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FREE-STREAM BOUNDARIES OF TURBULENT FLOWS 1 

By STANLEY CORR SI N and ALAN L. KISTLER 

SUMMARY 

An experimental and theoretical study has been made of the 
instantaneously sharp and irregular front which is always 
found to separate turbulent fluid from contiguous "nonturbu
lent" fluid at a free -stream boundary. This distinct demarca
tion is known to give an intermittent characte1' to hot-wire 
signal in the boundary zone . 

The overall behavior oj the front is de ·cribed stati tica71y in 
terms of its wrinkle-amplitude growth and its lateral propagation 
relative to the fluid as functions of downstream coordinate. 

I t is p1'oposed and ju tijied that the front actually consists 
of a very thin fluid layer in which direct viscou forces play the 
central role of transmitting mean and fluctuating vorticity to 
previously nonturbulent fluid. Out ide this " laminar super
layer" there is presumably a field oj irrotational velocity 
fluctuation (the "nonturbulent" flow) with con tant mean 
velocity . As outlined in the following paragraphs, theoretical 
analy is based on this general physical picture gives results on 
front behavior which are in plausible agreement with experi
mental result for three turbulent shear flows: rough-wall 
boundary layer, plane wake, and round j et. 

It i hown that the rate of increase oj wrinkle amplitude of 
the front can be roughly explained as a Lagrangian diffusion 
proces , using the ·tati tical properties of the turbulence in the 
fully turbulent zone. 

The transversal propagation velocity of the turbulence front 
is predicted by the behavior oj a physicomathematical model of 
the laminar superlayer. The model is a generalized Stokes
Rayleigh i'Tljinite wall , 0 cillating in its own plane, translating 
to give constant mean vorticity at the boundary, plu local 
vorticity production and uniform suction velocity. 

Finally , variou statistical propertie oj the turbulence front 
location as a tationary random variable (for fi xed down tream 
po ition) have been either directly mea ured or indirectly inferred 
from known them'ems on Gaus ian stochastic proc sses; it is 
found that for boundary layer, wake, and j et the front location 
is very nearly Gaussian. Specijically , it is pos ible, therefore, 
to estimate the autocmTelation function of the front position. 

I T RODUCTION 

Unt.il t.he last few years, basic e>",])erimental and (especially) 
t.heoret.ical at.t.acJ\:s upon the problem of turbulent flow have 

centered on fully turbulen t fields, both isotropic and shea ring. 
The e>",])erimental researches have been concerned with t.he 
measuremen t of significant statistical quantities with the 
hope that. these will give some insight into the mechanism of 
fu lly developed t.urbulence and might even sugge t a profit
able theoretical approach . 

In reali ty, however, every turbulen t flow is bounded by 
fluid not in a turbulent state. If the boundary spacings can 
be made very large compared with the characteristic correla
tion leng ths of th e turbulence, for example, integral scale and 
dis ipative scale (micro cale), then an "infinite field" approxi
mation can be u ed. Till ha been po sible in re earch on 
the decaying turbulence behind regular grids, a rea onably 
good likeness of T aylor 'S ideal concep t of isotropic turbulence 
(ref. 1). 

It now eems probable that the classic turbulent shear 
flo ws, boundary layer, wake, jet, channel , and so forth h ave 
transver al integral scales not very mall compared with 
their characteri tic widths. Tbi has been shown experi
mentally for the round jet (ref. 2) , the plane half jet (ref. 3), 
the boundary layer (ref. 4 ), and the channel (ref. 5). This 
implies that the general behavior of these hear flows cannot 
be fully inferred on a ( till unsolved) homogeneo u hear flow 
ba i bu t must involve the boundary phenomena. 

Turbulent shear flow boundarie can be cla smed in variou 
way. A conventional one i the clivi ion into (a) olid and 
(b ) free (or free stream) boundarie , depending upon the 
pre ence or absence of a olid wall and excluding po ible 
ymmetl'.Y planes from con ideration a boundarie. 

A furth er subdivi ion can be made in each cla according 
to wheth er the outside flow or wall i traveling fa tel' or 
slower than the tUl"b ulent fluid just inside the boundary, 
bu t. thi distinction i probably only a quantitative one 
(becau e of the nonlinearity of the ystem), no t affecting the 
nature of the boundary phenomena; a compari on of wake 
and jet boundaries would illustrate this remark. One can 
also visualize a boundary state in which thi mean velocity 
difference is zero , that i , the ca e of uniform velocity field 
including bo th turbulent and outsi<.le flow. 

This inve tigation is concern ed olely with the free 
boundary condi tion. In practice, thi ca e generally involve 
a mean hear tres in the fully tUl"bulent region, r du cing 

I upersedes N AC A TN 3133, "The Free·Stream Boundaries of Turbulent F lows" oy Stanley Corrsiu and Alan l.. Kistler, ]954. 
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lo zero monoto nically tO Il'ard th e non t u rLulen t 2 fre -stream 
flo II'. 

The out tanding observable characteristic of free bound
ar ie i lhe relatively sh arp instan taneo us demarcation 
s urface be t wee n turb ulen t and non t urb ulen t fl uid . Thi 
hows up very clearly, for example, in short-duration h adow

graph of th e turbulen t II'ake behin d high- peed proj ectil e 
(fig. 1). The h a rpness of the irregular boundary illu t ra tecl 
pel' ists as far down t ream as picture ha l'e be('n Laken, 
about s(' \'(' ral hun Ired wak (' cli am ('t(' r . 

}' IGl' R" l.- Turbulent. \\'ake of bullet. OlIJ·te~.\· of Ballistic TI ('search 
Labora!orie~, Aberdeen Proving Ground.) 

In a 111 ixed flo\\" zone of this typ(' , a probe Lation ar., ' r cla
li l'e to LJle disturbance (c . g ., the II'all in a tu rbulen t bounda ry 
layer) II·ill b e swepL ov('r by s ucc(' ive ect ions of t urbulen t 
and nonlurbulenl flu id. 'With a hot-II'iL'e anemom et(' L' thi 
yi('ld a n intermi tten t ignal of th (' type which led Lo th e 
di sco v('r.\' of this ch aracLc ristic of free Lurbulen t bounclaries 
(I'd. 2) . The relative t im e spen L by th e probe in Lurbulen t 
fluid \\"as first m easured by T ownsend (ref. 6) and called 
lh (' in l('rmittency factor 'Y. 

:.'IIosL s teacly- tate sh ear zo ne sprcad with in creasing 
clo\\'n s tream eli tance. Therefore, lh er e cannot be even 
rough o l'erall fl oll' s imila ri Ly unl('s the average lateral 
po ition and th e wrinkl e ampli t ude of th e sh arp boundary 
both increase at ro ughly th e a111(' rate a do cs the momen tum 
width of lh e h en,)' fl ow. 'lnce it i lI'ell known th aL 111 0 t 
" impl(' '' turb ulen t h ('ar flo \\' exhibi t a rough overall 
similari ly, it can imm eclin,tely be a n t icipated tha t th is 
t urbulence fron L mu t (a) propagate relaLive to th (' local 
fluid in Lh e same ense lh aL a flame front propagat('s through 
a comb usLibl mL'\tm e ancl (b) in crease its geom etrical 
amplitude wi th increasing clo\I'n sLl'eam coordin ate. 

Th e ('xplanation of these necessary properties of th e 
turb ulence fron t a rc t wo of th e explicil purposes of this 
it1yest iga tion. Th e Lwo properli es arc Lo be m easured and 
to be analyticalI .\r relaled to phys ical propel' lie of the turbu 
Ienee in the fully t urbu len t zone. 

For any x- tation , the in termi ttency fac tor 'Y(y) is just 1 
minus Lhe dislribution fu nction of Y (t) , th in tan Laneo u 
locat ion of th e sh a rp fron t between t urbulen t and non t urbu-

2 The term "laminar" is r('sen "cd for a nOlll.Url)ulenL now in shear, that is, where viscous 
forces arc important. rl~ hi s is in contrast with the terminology introduced in reference 2, 
where lam inar was used to indicate any nonLurbulent flow. Or courso, in practice, a "non
turbulent" fl ow may be one whose wrbulcncc 1(,\'01 is Illuch lower than ('hat of the con· 
tiguous turhulent flow. 

len t Auid . F or a fiXC'd valu e o[ x, y et) IS a lationary 
random val'i nble, and 

-y (y) = pl'ob[y ~ y et) ~ 00 1 (1) 

, mce 'Y (y) i differen t iable (in fact, nonclifl'e rentiabl e func
tion canno t be experim entallv so identified), o-y/oy is the 
probability (lens ity of Y (t) , 

A priori th (' fact th at tIl(' free turbulence boundary 
(vor t icity flu cL uat ion boundary according to th e physical 
p icture prop ('cl h ere) l'('main s sharp can be attribu te l to 
Lh e con tinuoLl irregul ar st retching of Lhe local vor t icit), 
gradi en t in tll e bou ndar)T, Lh at is, to th e fact that th (' vorti city 
propagaLion PI'OC(' i nonlin ('ar ; foJ' a O' iV(, ll t retehing r ate, 
lhe production of n(' w \' ol'ticit)' is proporLion al to Lh e amo un t 
already pre en t. Thi 111 LI t be balanc('cl on th e average 
b:" lhe v isco u cliHu ion of lhe vorticity g radi en t at tlte front. 

It i obviou that til(' random yort ici l" fi eld ordina rii 1-
called t urbulence can p ropagate onl." by ~lirect co n tact, ~s 
opposed to ac tion at a distanc(' , becau e rotation can be 
tran miltecl Lo il'roLational 0 0 11' onl." thro ugh direc t v i co u 
hearing ac t ion. This inSllres th at unc[(' r o rdina ry eircLlm

slances th e turbulence front will always be a cO IILinuou 
s urface; th ere will be no i lan ds of turbu lenc(' ou t in Lh e fr e 
tream disco nn ected from lh e main body of turbulenL 

fluhl. . 

The analyl ical (' timates will inducl e a b ypo th etical ca c 
in Il'hi ch lh (' turbulen t part of th e flo,,' field is al 0 witllOllt 
h eal' . Thi. is perhaps the simple t conceivable case uncl eI' 

which t urbul('n ce propagates inLo non Lul'bulenL fluid 
p rovid ed that one ca.n l1 ('glect lh e nece sal'y monotonic l ime 
clecrea ('s in turbuknt en('rgy pel' uni t m a , Und er these 
condi tion it is proposed that t he distincl ion b etwee t urbu
lent and no n turb ulen L zones i th e presence or absen ce, 
respectively. of random , 'orticity fluctualions . 

\. more compkx case is th e one ordina rily enco unter ed in 
pracLic(', as d('scribed bdore: a shea ring tu rbu lence en
croaching Oil a non heari ng (inotational) nonturbulc'n t fluid . 
I n t il is casc, Lhe anrage propagation velociLy of th e turbu
lence fron t sh ould also d ('p ('ncl upon th (' mean h en,r t re 
in th e t urbulent flu id n ('a r the fron t . 

A so meldlat clifl'erent itutalion, not includ ed [ully in th e 
above dasse , occurs in tbe tran i t ional pread ing of a t urbu
lent h eal' regio n inlo a shearing laminar region, I h en the 
p rin cipal shear plane o f lamina r and turbulen t flow are 
parall el Lo ach other but perpendicula r to Lhe m ean propa
gatio n front. 

Such a p l10 l1om('non was first Luclied ('xperime tall y b y 
C harl(' l's (r ef. 7), \I' bo called iL "transition b)' ll anSVel' e ' 
contaminat io n. " Emmon (ref. ) ha given good experi
m en tal evidence lha t tran ition from laminar Lo turbulent I 

flow ma)' orten occur in t his way, us ually from irreg ula rly 
generated " ig niti on" spot in the moving fluid , a d a pre
liminary analytical cI i cu ion o f the t urbulence s pread und er 
lhe e con diLion h a be('n given by Mitchner (ref. 9;. How
('YO]" it appears that lIitchner has omiLLcd from hi non
turbulen L rpgioll t he vel',)' shear which di Ling uishe Lhe tran
sit ion problem. I t is n oL intencl e 1 th at this impor tan t case 
be include l in the pre cnt I'('por t. AlLhough somB of th e 
same phenomena m ay occur a in the impIer nonshear 
boundar)', i t is po sible that th e domin an t Lurbulen e propa-

- --" - - -
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galio n mechani m i different. In parlicular, i t may be 
that a destabilization of the already rolalional flow occurs in 
addition to a transmission of random vorticity by direct 
vi cous action at thc turbulent-laminar interface. 

When the presen t work was begun, it wa hoped that the 
problem of propagation of turbulen e inlo a nonturbulent 
flow could be tudied at the boundary between a grid
generated i otropic turbulence and a nonturbulent flow 
moving at the arne uniform peed. This would eliminate 
the shear lress entirely, although involving a relatively rapid 
turbulence-level change due to vi cou eli sipation wi th no 
turbulent energy production. 

The principal generating arrangemenl lrieel was a haH grid 
con isting of a conventional ] -inch-mesh, }~-inch-dowcl grid 
covering half the tUlliwl cro sect ion , wilh a fine me h 
screen of virtually id ntical stalic-pres ure drop covering 
the other half. nfortunatcly, anomalous boundary be
havior, ari ing from complexitie in tbe flow around tbe joint 
between grid ancl screen, could nol be eliminated with a 
reasonable amount of effort. Therefore, the turbulence 
propagation ha been studied in i tu, chiefly at the ou ter 
edge of a low- peed turbulent boundary layer, "ith a few 
mea uremenl in a round jet for an ad Etional check of orne 
particular phenomena. For complel nes, ome of Town-
end's plane-wake data (ref. ]0) have also been analyzed in 

the light of this investigation. 
The general purpo e of this inve tigalion has been to 

. measuJ'e lalisLieal propertie of the propagating turbulence 
I fronL to permit qualitative or even rough quantitative theo
I reLical explanation of the phenomenon. 

The work has b en carried ou t at lhe D epartment of 
Aeronautic of The John Hopkins University ,,·ith the 
financial assi lance and spon or hip of the K ational Advisory 
Commi Llee for Aeronau tic. The au thor would like to 
acknowledge Lhe assi tance of 1Ii Vivian CJ'Briel1 , fr. 
Ari totcle ' coledc, Mr. Donald Johnson, and Mis M. Ann 
Emmart a well a the critical advice of Dr. Franci H. 
Clauser and Dr. lIark V. Morkovin . 
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apparent origin of wake, bound a ry laye r, 
or jet 
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front for boundary la.Hr and wake 

instantaneous YlO- location of turbulence 
front of plane lI·akc 

in wa ke 
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i half maximum 
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momcntum tltickn e of boundary layer 
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EXPERIMENTAL EQ IPME TAD PROCEDURES 

AE RODYNAMI C EQUIPMENT 

The wind tunnel (flO". 2) is an open-retu rn TPL type with 
a 2- by 2-foot working section and a free- trcam t urbulence 

len l at ent rance of u'/ L'= 0.05 percent and v' jU = O.06 per

cen t at a nwan yelociL)' of U = 26 feet pe r seco nd . 

7'- -j---7' 
,'---.--" " _ -<.., 5-hp blo~er , ?'~ 

: : 6'-+-6'--t-3'+ 35+ 3...r--= ::1 
: : It: : 

-+8-+' l-~-r----c~:;::---- -- , -~1 
: I I r-- x Transition 
Pr--'-C-he-'-e-'-se-c:l-<'oth screen section 

Other screens - No. 24 wire mesh 

FIGU RE 2.- Schell1 ati c diagram of wind t unnel. 

In orde!" Lo h ave a reasonabl.lr lhick turb ulen t boundary 
layer in the r elatively hort working sect ion , a waU was u ed 
as a working surface, and it wa roughened by co rrugated 
paper larting from the begi.nning of the con traction. The 
cOITugaLions, set perpendicula r to Lh e flo 1\-, were roughly 
inu oidal, " ith abo ut ~-in ch wave leng th ancL %4-1nch ampli

t ude (half heigh t) . 

Th e exten t of two-dimension ali ty in the boundary-layer 
flow wa chc'cked by mean veloc ity profil e at several stations 
across the 2·-£00t wid th of th e working urface, at th e far the t 
downstream stat ion , .1' = 102 in che. The uniform zone was 
18 inche wide, wi th a boundary-laye r thickn e s of 0"" 3 
inches from wall to fr ee-stream yeloci ty and, e tirnat ing from 
refe rence 4 , the t ransve rsal Eulerian scale was abo ut 0.5 inch . 

The boundary -l ayer measurements II-er e all made at a 
free-stream velocity of 37 feet per second. The t:1tic pre -
sure was very nearl y constan t along the working ection 
(fig. 3). From compari ons with earlier work on thi type 
of flow (ref. 11 ), i t appears that the fl ow sta te i s ch as to 
have a full.\' rough wall cond ition. 

The roulld-j et uni t is sketch ed schematically in figLu·e 4. 
Th e orifice diameter was }~ inch a nd it \\-as run a t an exit 
veloc ity of 300 feet per econd . 
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FIG URE 4.- Schematic diagram of round-j et eq uipm ent. 

HOT-WIRE SET 

Mo t of the measurements reported here were mad e with 
the ho t-wire anemometer as ensing element.) The basic 
amplifier and compensation unit, constructed by Mr. . L . 
Thiele, is described in r eference 12. The oscillograms were 
taken with a General Radio Type 761 camera photographing 
blue cathode-ray tube. Mea urements of the statistical 
distribu tion of length of turbulent bursts were mad e by 
scaling direc tly from the r ccorded oscillogram. 

The power spectra were measured with a Hewlett-Packard 
T ype 300A wave analyzer , followed by a vacuum thermo
couple. The strongly fluctuating output wa averaged by 
integrating with a fluxmeter and bucking circuit as illu tratecl 
in reference 12. 

The hot-wires used were ither 0.00010 inch platinum or 
0.00015 inch tung ten, with length of about l.5 millimeters 
for the u-metcr and 2 millimeters for the X-m tel' used to 
measure v' , w', and uv. No correction was applied for finite 
wire length. 

MEASUREME T OF I TERMITTEN CY 

Following Townsend (ref. 6) the in termittency 'Y i defined 
as the fractional time spent by the (fixed) probe in turbulent 
fluid. Townsend has measured 'Y in two ways: (a) froID the 
"flattening factor" (01' "kur tosis") of the probability density 
of the in termittent signal (ref. 6); (b) from the mean-square 
output of an on-off signal triggered by pas ing the intermit
tent signal through a gate (ref. 10). The method used here 
is a development of (b ), the relative "on time" being meas
ured by coun ting a high-frequency pul e signal as modulated 
by the on-off ignal. Thi should give more accurate result 
at low values of 'Y. 

The overall block diagram is given in figure 5. Figure 6 i 
a fur ther breakdown of the manipulative details, with a 
schematic diagram of a hypothetical signal as modified by 
pas age through the various blocks. The actual circuit 
of this is given in figure 7. It is clear from figure 6 that the 
number of pulses counted for a given input signal will be 
a monotonically increasing function of discriminator etting. 
One would like to find a wide range of discriminator ettings 
over which the count rate, for a given input signal, would 
be unchanged. Unfortunately, there is no such indication 

Compensated 
input from hot-wire 

circuit 

j 

Amplifier 

Differenlioting circuit 

Ampl ifie r 

1 

Intermittency circuit 

Counter 

FIG URE 5.-0verall block diagram of intermittency-mea uring 
arrangement. 
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FIGURE G.- D etail ed block diagram of in te rmittency- measuring de\· ice . 

of a "co1'1'ecL" se t ti ng for the discrimin a tor, possihly because 
o f Lhe lag introdu ced in tbe necessary moothing process. 
A t!-pical illu tration is giYCl1 in fi gure . 

In practice, the d iscriminator level was set for each sio'nal 
by visual observation on a dual-beam 0 cilloscope of simul
taneous traces of Lhe different ia Led hoL-\\'ire signal and the 
cOl'l'espond ing tr igger outpuL (e . g., flg. 9). T he se Lt ings cf 
the noise cl ipper and of the mooLhing-fi.lLel' t ime constan t 
were chosen b!' viSltal comparison at the beginn ing of the 
sequ ence of tests and kept flwei for Lhe entire inves tigation . 

The intermittenc.\- cir cuit \\'as desginecl and bui lL b~- :'\f r. 
Donald S. Joh n on. 

VO RTI CITY ~'LUCTUATIONS 

The pyramidal conflguration of foul' hot-wires connec teci 
in a WheaLstone bri dge respo nd ing primaI'il~- to Lhe yor ticity 
flucLuation component along the How direct ion is du e to 
K ovasznay (ref. 13) . Figure] 0 is an isometri c sketch and 
a wiring diagram. Some of the pertinent details a re given 
in reference 14 . 

Calibrat ion of eneitivity to vOlticit!- ha been tried by 
spinnin O' the m eter about i ts axis (ref. 13) in a uniform flow, 
bu t for the measuremcn ts presen ted here an indirect m ethod 
wa used: The reading in a decaying isotropic t lll'bulence 
were compared \\'i th th e valu es of vor tic ity fl uctuation level 

computed from t lll'bulence level and microscale m eas ure
ments . E stimates of the parasitic sensitivities, e peeially 
to the three {'omponen t of t urbulen t velocity, were made by 
measuring the teady- tate yaw and peed ensitivitie in a 
low-turbulen ce stream. These were found to be n egligibly 
sm all for tlw particular meter used in geLting the e data . 
rio correction ha been made for finite wire length (th e 
lengths were about 1 millimeter), and no conection ba been 
made for the nonzero ratio of wire spacing to turbulence 
micl'oscale, a ch aracte rist ic giving parasitic scnsiti"it:-, to th e 
econd deriva.tive of yelocity flu ctuat ions . 

MEAN VELO CIT Y PROFILES 

A flattened no . 20 h ypoderm.ic needle " 'a used as total
head Lube in th e m easurement of the mean velocity profiles 
from ,,-hi ch boundary-layer and jet thicknes es were de
termined. 

Although exact \rall location i probably a meaningles 
concept for rough-wall boundary-layer flows , th e choice of 
such a reference value of y is conveni en t for presentation of 
data in familial' coord in ates . Therefore, a y = 0 reference wa 
chosen b)- ex lrapolation to zero of Lhe m ean ,'elocity profile 
from a regioll outside the boundary tangent to th e cOITuga
tion peaks. In order Lo minimize scatter neal' th e " wall ," 
all total-head t raYCrses were made at the same phase position 
in the cOl'l'ugaLion peak. A slighL cutout on the dOWll tl'eam 
side in each case permi tLed the total-head tube to :0 com
pletely into t lte boundary. 

~ince the exact details of mean velociLy profile sh a e were 
not of primar)- concern in this invesLigaL ion, no correction 
for the effect of turbulence h as been appli ed to th e total-head 
tube data. 

MEASU REMENTS 

MEAN VE LOCITY FI ELDS 

Rough -wall boundary layer.- 1/I ean velocity profi le a 
del rmined hom Lotal-head t ube m easurement arc plott cl 
in climensionle s form in figure 11. There i rea onably clo e 
imilariLy . Of co urse, exact similari ty is not to be expected 

since boundary-layer R eynolds number varies considerably 
\\'it11 x and efl'ecti" e roughness yaries slightly. 

The momentum-thicknes dis tribuLion 

J'''' [; ( V) 8(x)= 0 - 1- _ ely 
U '" U'" 

(2) 

is giycn in figure 12. The solid line is a imple power law 
dra\\-n from the apparenL origin X = Xo . The similarity shown 
in figure 11 is close enough so th at Lhe displacement th ick lle 

0* (:c) = J:'" (l-iJ ely (3 

and the total thickness o(:c), the value of y at which TJ= U"" 
arc a surned proportional to 8 (:x;) for the purpose of later 
figmes. The 8(:1.') yalu e arc ass umed to be mol' reliable 
than 0* beca,u e equation (2) cleemphasizes the relatively 
uneerLain reg ion ncar the wall. The valu es of o* (x) and o(x) 
arc th en O'ivcn by 8(.1') t ime the a verage value of 0*/0 and 
0/8. These nLlues arc 1.47 and 7. 2, l'espectivelr. 
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The kin friction coefficient 

ompute 1 from e(x) by the on Karman integral r elation 

c = 2 de 
J elx 

included in figure 12. 

(4) 

(5) 

Round jet.- Figul'e 13 and 14 pre cnt data for the rOl ill 1 
j t COlT ponding to the data for the boundary layer. The 
lail depre ion i , of COUl' e, clue to the directional en itivity 
of the tolal-head tube; at the jet edge, lhe mean yelocity 
is chie Ay radially inward. The e m eaSUl'cments agr ec with 

-~~----~--- .. - .. --- ---- -
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FIG U I~E 12.-:\Iomentlll11 thickness a nd skin fri ction coe ffi cient in 
rough- Imll bou nd ul'Y laye r. 

t he )'csults of refer enccs 2 and 12 on velocity profile and 
lin ea rity of jet momentum pread "'ith x . Howeve r, th e 
a llgle of spreaci is slightly grca ter than tllfLt in reference 2, 
bcing ]0.8° to tal a ngle for thc half-wloc ity CO Il C as again L 
9 .50 in the carlier \\'ork: 

Poss ible factors in Lhi d i rJ'crence arc the [ollo\\' i ng: 
(a ) Differen t orifice bou ndar,\' cond ition : In reference 2 

t he jet em erged from a planc wall a bo\.lt, 25 ori fi ce diameter 
in wielth ; here thcre wa no wall. 
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F I GLIH E l ·I. - H a lf- veloeity radi u~ of jet. 

(b ) Different R eynold s number : A t Lhe ame x/!'o this je t 
fleld ha a R ey nolds number five Lim es biO'gcr t han th e on e 
in refere nce 2. 

(c) Different m easuring in s trumenL: Th e mean velocity 
profile of refel't' ncc 2 \\'e rc m ea \.Ired with a hol-wire ancmom
ete r while t h se \\'e re meas ured \\' ith a total-head tube. 
In neither casp \\'cre the data co rrected for lh (difr<'rent ) 
dIect of turbulcn cc on a pparent m ean Yeloeit."-

However, th e ciiA'e rcn ce i of no in te re t here sin ce the 
prin cipal co ncc rll is a com pari on of thc relat ive bebl~viors 
of ove rall mr3 11 flow ficlcl and irrcgular turbulcncr front. 

CH ARACT E R OF F LUCTUA TI ONS 

Th c intcrm ittent cha racter of the o uler part o f th e tUl'bu
lcn t bou ncia]'.\- layc r i i nd ieatcd b.'T t.'-pi cal 0 cillograms. 
Figure 9 include u(t ) and au /at, \\' hile fig Ul'C 15 includes 
u (t) a ncl H t) . Olwiousl.'- th ere a re s till app reciable velocity 
flu c tuation in lh e nonlurbulen t pa rt of Lh e flow. These 
a rc of relativel.\- low frcq uenc.'-. Th e t,l-pi cal timc record of 
Yorticily fluctuation Ht) indi cates that th e nonturl,ulent 
parLs a rc irrot a l ional , s ince thc order of mag nitude of the 
10\\'-frcq ucnC' .'T fl uctuation s v isiblc betwec n tu rbulent seg
mcnls ca n b e t1ccountrcl for b.\T pa ras iti c se n iti v ity in tb i 
part icular vo rt icity m cter. 

tV) 
, I 

60 sec 

u(t ) 

~ sec 

. ,~., , I ' 
_ ... _ ... _ .. __ .... _ • .1.. 1_ ... _ 1_ ... 

L .. 81232 

FIGUR E 15.- 0 scill ogralll . of vo rli city flu ct uat ions a nd of longit udinal 
\' cloc il .v flll ct li at i o n~ in in te rmi ttent zo ne . 

A defi nite propcrty of th e u(t) osc illo O' rams is one-sid edn ess 
of t he turbulent bur l. Thi resul t sholl'S that on th e 
an rage the bu lgcs of turbulent fluid a rc moving m01'e 
slowly than th e nonlurbuknt fluid pa sing by the same 
lateral y-pos it i n in Lh e boundary laye l . Tili is no t" sur
prising, s in ce s uch Lu rbulent bulges mu l la rgely originate 
from flll'Lhcl' in toward lh e full y turbulenl reg io n, which is a 
r cgion of lower m ean velocity in t be boundary-layer case. 

Thi o ne- ic\c'c\ncss j harpencd up a biL by t he fact. that 
(a will bc p roved la tel' ) Lh e irrotationally flu ct uating fluid 
must b e travelin g at the am e m ean veloc ily a L/w free 
t ream . 
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The quali tative descrip tion of the tu rbulence propagation 
phenomenon given in th e "I ntroduction" requir e that it 
actually takes place through a (presum ably thin) vi cous 
hear layer plastered all over the bou ndary . I n fact, l his 

"lamin ar uperlayer" is th e boundary between turb ulent 
and non turbulen t flu id. I nspection of the 0 cillograms 
reveals no clear imilari ty among all tbe beginning and end 
of the turbulen t bursts, bu t this i no t a contradiction of the 
physical picture. Any such tendency mu st b e completely 
ma ked by the randomn es of velocity gradients (and hence 
th e shear ) in the laminar superlayer. Furthermore, t he 
boundary itself is an irregularly vHinkled surface in three 
dimensions so tha t the r la t ive orientation of hot-wire 
and boundary at the moments of immersion and withdrawal 
are also random. 

T URBULENCE LE VE L 

Turbulence-level d istributions for the th ree velocity 

componen ts u'/D, v'jEr, a nd w'jD at lhe boundary-l ayer 
sta tion tud ied in detail (x= 102 inches) are plotted in figure 
16, with the correspondi ng ill an velocity profile includ ed 
for reference. Clearly the veloci Ly fluctuation due to the 
presence of tbe boundary layer exte nd far outside the region 
convention ally identified as the bou ndary layer . 
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F I GURE 16.- Tmbulence-l evel d ist ri b u t ions at x= J 02 i nches in 
boundary lay ,· . 

Variation of t urbulence level in the x-direction , for cor 
r e ponding loca tions in th e bo undary layer , is indicated by 
v'/U versus x at ever al fixed val ues of y/o (fig. 17). Since 

the Prand tl frietion velocity UT=~ is probably Lhe ba ic 

r efer en ce qu an ti ty wi th th e dimen ions of L ength /Time in 
a solid-wall h ear flow, one expect th at, for corresponding 
po itions in th e boundary layer, u' , v', and w' ex: CT' In 
turbulen t pipe flow, L aufer (ref. 15) fin d that V'/UT versus 
radius is independent of R eynolds number excep t in th e 
vicinity of the "vall . This suggest th at, in the boundary 
layer , v' JUT versu y/o may be con tant away from the waU. 
F igure 17 shows at leas t no lear -cut con tradiction wi th 
thi hypothesis, wi thin th e overall experimen tal un certa in ty. 

TU RB UL£ N T SHE AR STR ESS 

The turbulen t shear tress distribu tion - puv(y), at 
x = 102 inche , i presen ted in climensionle s form in fi o-nre 
18 and shows the arne beh avior as in the smooth-wall case 
(r efs. 4 and 16), approaching zero appreciably faster th an 
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FIG URE 17.- B oun dary -l a.v er t urbulence level as a f uncti on of x f or 
co r respond ing y -po. i t ions 

the squared fluctua tion intensi ties (U' )2, (V')2, and (W' )2. 
The sh ear correlation coefficien t R". =UV/U'V' becomes quite 
uncertain in the outer part of th e boundary layer becau e 
the measuremen t then involves the taking of small differ
ence between relatively large uncer tain readings. 

VO RTI CI T Y FLUCTU ATI O LEVEL 

The m ea ured distribu tion of root-mean-square vorticity 
fluctua tion (e, th e x-component only) acro s the boundary 
layer at x = 102 inch es is given in figure 18. The instrument 
wa by chan ce ufficiently symmetrical th at, within the 
purposes of this inve tio-ation, no correction for para itic 
ensitivitie was necessary. 
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FIGURE 1 .- Y or ticity fl uctuation and turbulent shear-stre s distribu
tions i n boundary layer at x= 102 inches. 

I NTER M ITTE C Y 

Boundary layer.--T he transver al el i tribution of inler
mi ttency'Y(Y) at s ,-eral x- tation in the boundary layer (typi
cal compari on ,,-i th U/U"" in fig. 19) show good imilarily 
when y i normalized with 0" (x) , the quare root of the 
econd momen t of a'Yjay with y-origin chosen so that ar jay 

h a z 1'0 first momen t (fig. 20) . As pointed out in the " In-
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troduction," o-y/oy is the probability den ity of Y (t) , the 
instan taneous y-posi t ion of th e front between tUl'b ulen t and 
non t urhulen t Au id, at afixecl x. 'rh en 

[ 
" J I /2 [f oo - 0'1 - JI/2 O"(x) = (y - y )- = (y-Y?~d(y-Y) 

- 00 y 
(6) 

where o-y/oy is wri t ten as a function of (y - Y ) . Therefore, 
O"(x) is a sui table m easure of th e wid th of the intermi ttent 
zone, that i , of the wrinkle ampli tude of the t urb ulence 
fron t. 
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F IGURE: 19.- T y pi cal in termi t tCllcy dist r ibu t ion across boundary l ayer . 
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FIG nm 20.- T nlermi tt enc), d ist ri but ions ror sC \'cral x-stat ions in 
b Oll ndary layer. 

Ano ther important s tatist ical m easure of the turbulen ce 
fron t i i ts average location , 

- f oo 0'1 Y (x) = y () ely 
- 00 y 

(7) 

Since o'Y/oy t urned ou t to be ymmetrical and, in fac t, 
yidually Gaussian wi thin the experim ental precision (see 
sec-tion " Probability D ensity of Y (t)") , the determi.nation 
of 0" and Y was considerably simplified . Both 0" (x) and 
Y (x) are given in figure 21 and o(x) is included for compari
son . The logari thmic plot \I'a u eel to estimate exponent 
in po wer-law approximation for the three qu antities. 

The power-law fi t t ing h as been don e wi th the best common 
origin fo r lhe three se ts of poin ts in order to implify the 
compari on concep t . 

Round jet.- InLel'l11 illenC'\- da la for lhe round jet cor
re ponding to the data fol' th e boundary la.ver are given in 
fig ures 22, 23 , and 24 . 
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FIG URE 2-!.- Amplitude and average posit ion of tu rbulence front in 
round jet as fun ctions of x / 2r o• 

Townsend 's plane wake .- For convenien t comparison 
Townsend's la t publi hed data (ref. 10) for the plane wake 
have been put into a form ol'responding to that of the other 
data (figs. 25, 26 , and 27) . 

ince, however, only the poin ts for x/d = 00 and 950 are 
in thc fully developed wake, no attempt has been made to 
determine eparate power law from his data. In tead, 
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FI GURE 25.- Typical intermi ttency distribu t ion acros a plane wake. 
(D ata from ref. 10.) 
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F I GURE 26.- Intermi ttenc.\- d ist ri bulions for several x-station. in 
plane \'"<tke. (Data from ref. 10. ) 
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FIG URE 27.-Amplitucle an d average position of t urbul ence fron t in 
plane \\'<tke as fun ction, of x . (D ata from ref. J 0. ) 

parabola have been drawn with hi choice of apparent 
origin simply to how that hi r esults arc not in contradiction 
with the parabolic u(x) and Y(x) (predicted theorctically 
in a later ec tion) . 

STATI TICAL A ALYSIS OF 0 -OFF I ' TERMITTENCY IG AL 

(Oulput or Schmitt Trigge r) 

As sketched in figure 6, one sLage in the electrical ignal 
manipulation sequence i a two-valued (on-off) random 
function. The e flat-top pulse have duration equal to the 
tin1e pent by the hoL-wire in turbulent fluid and pacing 
equal to the time pent in nontLU'bulen t fluid . 

']'11'0 ba ic . tntistical characteristic of such t1 random 
on-ofT signal arc (a) it- power pectrllD1 and (b) the prob
ability den itie of its top length and its boLtom lengths. 
Except in pecial ea e , no one ha yet deduced a relation 
between the e t,,-o fun ction (ce ('ction " Probability 
D ensit:,,- of Pulse L ength ") . 

Sinc l~ the jump in thi ' ignal arc genera ted by th random 
OCCLlrrence of a parti cuhll' amplitude of a more general ta
tionary random variable, tha i , y (t), it proper ties give 
orne information on the pl'opel'tie of Y(t). For example, 

the probability densities of top and bottom length indicate 
the tati tical distribution of wave lenO'th of the turbulmce 
fron t, though Ie directly than the way in \"hich o'Y/oy give 
the tati tical distribution of ampliLudes. A detailed dis-

, 
I 
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cusslOn follows in th e sec tion " Stfl.tis tical D esn iption of 
Turbulence Front. " 

The powcr spec trum of lhc on-ofl' signal must be related 
Lo tha t of the total hot-wire signal, thollgh not in any simple 
fashion . As will be point ed out late)', considering the total 
signal as continuou s tu rbulence modulated by this on-oA' 
signal, il appears tha t carrier and modula t ion must be 
s tfl. tis tically inclependell t [0 1' the pO\\'cr spcct rfl. to com bine 
simpl y . 

F ig ure 28 is a series of po\\'c r pect ra F Jn) of the Schmit t 
lrigger ou tput at various vfl.luc of "1 for x = 102 inehe . 
~ ta tis (ical symmetry of Y (t) (indica ted b.\· th e approximatc 
symm ctry of o'Y/oy) rcquire that F c(n ) for in tcrmittency 
"1 = "11 he e(jual to F c( n) for intermit tency "1 = 1 -' ''11' Figure 
29 gives the probabili t)T densities of tops and of bottoms fl.t 
the sanl e ho t·wirc locations. These \\'c r(' obtain ed by dircrl 
m easurement of 0 cillographic records . 

Th e soli d lin e in figu re 28 is th c theoretical pO\\"er spectl'um 
for a ),andom f1fl. t-top s ignal whose j umps have a Pois on 
dis tribution in t ime (sce sertion " Power Spcctrllm of Schm itl 
Trigger Ou tp ut," cspeciall y rq. ( 8)) . 

10° 
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FIGU RE 28.- Po\\·e r specLra of chm ilt l ri gger outp uts fo r th ree differ
ent intermi ttencies in bou ncl ar:v layer at x= 102 in ches. 
F c(n) 1 

F ,(O) J + 2.49 X 1O- 'n2 

THEORETICAL EXISTENCE OF TURBULE CE FRONT 

Al though the r elativel)' sharp fron t betwe n turbulent 
and non t uJ'bulrn t fluid h as been " 'r]1 es tablish cd E'xperi
mcn tall)' , this apparentl y ubiquitous 1J11 enom eno11 must still 
be rxpl a ill r d and explored analyt icall y, The osc illographi c 

.2 

6ir 

:f\ ~~ 

--Turbulent ,PI 

- -- Nonturbulent 'P
2 

YsomPle ~ 0.72 (at position where Y ~ 0.75) 

Y.ample ~ 0 56 (at posi tion where Y ~ 0.50 ) 

Ysomple ~ 034 ( at pOSition where Y ~ 0 25) 

llii~---' 
J I : ~-'_ _ r---" 
I I _.L' _ J:' =~' -==-3;"-;';;'--;;;;"";;::'<-=-=:1t-=.::::,,:==:=~t==~::t .:::,,-,3-=t.=~=£,c,'_';,:-''---.! 

o .01 .02 .03 
TI ' T2 , sec 

FIG RI> 29.- Probabili ty dens it ies of segment lengt hs of intermi ttent 
signal fo r t h ree different in te rmi tte ncies in bou ndar." lay er at ~; = 102 
inches. 

records indica te tha t i t is likely to be a boundary between 
rota tional and inotational motion . The theoretical dis
cus ion will HWl'cfore aim fir t a t heuristic demonstration of 
lhis co ncep t by showi11 g in this contex t the known fac!. that 
turbulent s tl'etchine; of th e vor tex lines in a lo cal vorticity 
g rarlienL tend to steep rn the O'radien t (lcfl.cling, of course, in 
Lhe lim i t Lo zero vor ticity on one side) . 

Succeeding sect ions will discuss some of th e l'amific tions 
of thi physi. cal piet ure, in prepa ra tion for tb e more deta iled 
an alyses whi ch follow. The cl cO'ree of agreem en t between the 
prediction of the r analysrs and actual experimen tal ),'3sultS 
will provide further indica tion of the valicli ty of the hy poth
rs is that the non Lurbulcn t fi eld is act ually il'l'o ta tional. 

STEEP E ING OF A VORTICITY GRADIENT WITH LOCAL P UOD UCTION OF 
VO UTICITY 

~iJ.1 C(' lhe dis tin ction to b r made here between turbulen t 
and nontmbul,n t flow is on th e basis of presence 01' abE-ence, 
l'especLivrl.\', of random vorticity fluctuations, the boundary 
phenom ena m ust obvioll ly bc s tudied in tcrms of vorticity 
as a p rin cipal eharac tr ri tic variable, 

The vec tor form of lh e vorticity e(jua tion for three
climension fl.l inl;omprcss ibl e viscous flow is 

( ) 
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whr I"e Zt= (~t+9.· 'V) i the toke derivative (following a 

fluid elemm O, g is total vor l ieity vec tor , 51 is total velocity 
veclor anclv is kinematic v iscosity. 

I ntroducing a Reynolds type rrs tric tion : 

g(r, t)=g(D+~([, t) w=o 
2.([ ,t) = ,9.(z:) + [ (r,t) [ = 0 

equa tion ( ) y ields the mra n-vor tici ty eq ua tion : 

, ubtrac ting equalion (9) from equation ( ) leaves th e 
equation for vortici ty fluctuat ion : 

Ow - - --
ot+ (g·'V)g+(g· v)~+(g. 'V)~-(g.'V)~= 

(!.l' 'V) [+~. 'V)~+(~' 'V) [-~' 'V)q+ 1I'V2W (10) 

T h e calm' pro luct of w with eq ualion (10) glve the 
equaLion for in tan tan eo us ~ortici ty inl ens ity : 

1Dw2 
- -- -

2 Dt +~!d(!l·'V)m-~ · [(Il· 'V)~l =~ · [(g. 'V)2J+ 

~ . [ (. ~'V)gl +~. [ (w' Ll)2'l -~ ' [ (~ ' 'V) gl + 11~· ('V2~) (11) 

I n Cartesian tensor nota ti n , b ut keeping vorticity as a 
vector instead of an anti ym m etr ic secon I-rank ten or, 

(11 a) 

where a r ep ea ted indrx indicate umm a lion and w2=h~k' 

Th e ave raged quation i 

1 -U ow2+1 0 (- 2)+ - OZi ;::; ~ 
-2 j ~ -2 ~ UjW ~iUj ~ =~}~i ~+ 

u~ u~ u~ u~ 

- OUi OUi - -
titj -+n'-+vti'V2~i (12) 
<; <; ox} 1 J O Xj <; 

IL ,,-a T aylor (rcf. 17) ,\" ho fir t iden l i fi ecl ~ i~J ~Ui a lhe 
UXj 

r a le of produ ctIOn of vorli cit )- fillctll a lions by lh e r andom 
lrdching of vorLex lin es . II i la rO"cl)- th e ab ence of this 

efrecL tha t m akes fu lly two dim ensional m o Lion tri,-ial in the 
problem of f ll ll)T clpvelopcd t Ul'bulrn ce . 

T o dem on. trat e Lh r tenden c.,- of a vo rli cily gradien t to 
s teppen in lh e presence of lhis , -oJ'ti cil.,- produ ct ion (rect, 
con ider the . implified form of eq ua tion ~ I 1a) for a fl ow ,,-ilh 
n o m ean velocity 0 1' vorticily: 

(13) 

It appear. thaL no conclu sion can he l'each ed \\'i thou t further 
1'e triction . S in ce th e vortici ty sp ec l rum varie like k2F (Ic), 
llH' running secon d mon~en t of lh e \-elocil), speclrum , 

vor ticity-dominated phelJ omena must br assoc ia ted with th e 
fine tructure of th e turbulence, e p ecially for high v alues of 
tu rbulence R eynolds number Rx=u' 'A jv, wh er e u ' j roo t
m ean - qual' velocity flu ctua tion in th J'-dire Lion and 'A is 
th e E ulerian micro calc. For large enough val ues of H" 
th er e sho ul d exist a lim e long compared with that ch arac
ter izing th e m ain body of vorticity flu ctuations bu t short 
com pared with tha t characterizing th e largest cale velocity 
fluc tuations, which dominate th e con vective proper ties of 
th e t urbulence. For example, one can expect 

1 
e 'A

t
« l (14) 

whel'(' e is the root-m ean-square x-component of vor tici ty 
fluct uation and 'A t i th L agrangian time micro calc (r ef. 1). 
In t l'oducing 'A~=v' 'A t (ref . 1 ) and, with local isot.ropy, th e 

v' 
isotropic r elation e= 5 };, equ a tion (14) become 

0.45 (:.J«1 (15) 

or , in ter ms of RA, the large RA approxim ation for 'AjA ~ g ives 
(ref. 18) 2.4 ,_« I 

-v RA 
(16) 

For flows wi th r qua tion (16) v alid, equa tion (13) could be 
averaO'ed over a tim e long enough to average vorllcll y 
ph enomen a bu t hor t ffJ r convecLive velocity phenom ena: 

(17) 

wllE' ['e () "'" ( ) for th e fi ne- tructure variable. 
T h e velocity deriv a tive h as character istic t ime likr th a t 

of vorticity. 

= Sin cc the objec tive i to how the leepening of th e w2 

g rad ien t in th ab nce of v, om i t til la t term and write 

(1 ) 

Th er forc, 

(19) 

' I' I ( f ) 1 11 1 OU1 > 0 f' . a)- or re. 17 la own t laL ~ i~' ~ or 1 olroplc 
u I, 

turb ulence. I n facl , ince thi in quality ju t l'xpre ses the 
general tendency for .Quid line to lengthen in a tu rbulen t 

flo\\-, it 'eems clear that ~i~j ~~;>O in any turbulence. T hen, 

if ~ i~j ~~; i monoton ic with :~, it follow from equaLion (19) 

D (ow2) . = th, L Dt oy 11 a t he ame . lgn a ow2/oy, \\-hieh mean' a 

Le 'pening of thi -;:;"2 g radien t. 

--~ 
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The physical r eason lo r the steepen ing tende n c~- is, of 
rOll i' e, just the fart that the rate of production o[ new 
vort i (' it~- by line st retching i proportional to the ,-orticiLy 
a1reacl,\- pre ent at a ny point in Lh e fluid. Hen ce lll c higlwl' 
yort iei ty regions experien re a g reater rate of inerea, e of 
Yorlicity th an (be lo\\'er vorti city r egions, th aL i , th(' 
g rad ients tend to s teeprn up , limited fill ally b.\- ,"isco u 
difru~ion and diss ipation. Of co ursl', th e g radient of con
C('l'n here is that in the zo ne h (' t\l"een fully tu rbulent fluid and 
nonlurbulent fluid . A s teepening of this gradient mrans a 
tell(lconc~- loward a rrlatinl~" sharp urface of demarca t io n 
bel \l"eell the t \1"0 tates. T he alJo ' -e cl iscu ion do('s n!)t 
tr('atthe (lUestion 01 th e equ ilibrium th icknes f of Lh e laminar 
upel'l a.Hr th at r esult ; this will he f'stimatC'tl late '. )f 

cou rse , for the turbulence front to be 'harp as observed 
expe ril1lenta,ll~- , it must be shOII'n tha t f«O. 

Although th e analy, i, is valid on1.,- for exl l '('mel ~T high 
, "al ues of HA, fa r higher , in fact , than tho e th il-t occur in the 
expr rin! en ts reported 1](,1'e, th ere appears to be no reaso n for 
the ~ituat ion to ch a nge qu al i tat ivcl~- at 101\'('1' valu e of RA, 

a lon g as nonlinear efrecl in th e Na \"i('['-, tok('s equation s 
r main inlpol'tant , [01' exampl e, RA> 10. 

LAMINAR SUPE RLAY ER 

YOrlicit \- can br tran smill rd to a n irrotational fl ow onl y 
thl'ougll till' tangent ial JOl'ces ciu e Lo vi~co ity; it cann oL ue 
tran milled to th e irrotationn.l flo\\" b~- nlacroscop ic R e~-n

old t.\"pe shear force. It U1C'rdol'e foll ol\"s that th e 
illstantaneou bo]'(k r zone lying het l\'er n tu rbulent fluid and 
irl'Otaliollal fluid mll t be fl. region in \\'hi ch ,-i cow force~ 

playa c('nlral role, ill spile of the j.Jl'e ence of Ycloe ity 
fluC'luations Ilhi ch dominate tlw gross Dlom('n tum trans[rr 
of the turhuienl fidd. This bo]'d(' r zo n(' may be t('rllled th e 
laminar lI]J erla~-er rUl(I i e~:aeLly 'I'h at is also r cfe lTC'd Lo ill 
this rcport as th e turbulencc front , alth ough th e laLLer 
de ignat ion impli e ('mphasi on i LS onmll hrha\ io r ralJtrr 
tba ll il s detaiJ ed s tructur(' . 

This laminar superla.\" r difl'ers in i un etion from the 11"('11 ·· 
].;:nown laminar subl::t~-er al the 11100lh olid boundary of a 
channel , pipe, 01' boundary-la} er flo\\,. Th e ublayer is a 
]'elalinl.,- fixed region in \\"hich mean flo 1\" mom en tum i 
transport ed primarily by a n eL mean yi co us (lami nar) 
, h rar [or('e. It t ran mit li llIe m ean yorti city (bl' ing a 
zone o[ roughl~" constanL Q(y)) and it remain "alla'll (' ([ " 

m ore 0 1' les to tllC am e fluid pa,rlic:lrs. On Llle oth er 
hand , the uperlayer is a (convectiv('ly) randomly mov
ing la.l"er of fluid w] licl l probabl.\- trans por t rclalinly 
small amounts 01' mean momentum and YOl'ti c.it~T b.v visco u 
h ea l' [o]'c(' ; its d is linguislli ng func.tion i lransport of 

' -orl ie- ilY fluctuatio n a nd n can yorlieit~- , ,\'h en presenl, 
inlo ,\"l~ al ,,' a, p r('v iolls ly an irrotal ional neld , and in 0 
doing il continuously propagate (l'elatinly to local fluid) 
normal to it local "plane." 

Ske(ehe (a) a,nd (b) illu Lrate the cOllcept of Lhe uper
la' -er as a H' IT narrow zon e in which the vorticity flu cl uation 
le~-d find lhe" total sh C'ar (if ally) drop f rom value ch al'ac
[rrislic o[ fu ll~- turbul ('nt flo\\- to prac. tically zero, 

O(yl 

Fluctuating patential flaw 

'IT ar ;:;z ar shear 

Turbulenl 
f law 

/ / Lamina r supe 'Iaye r 

r-.."'------'~~ 
Turbulenl flaw 

Skctch (a). 

Caordinale fixed in front 
and perpendicular la il 

Laminar 
superlayer 

Skctch (b) " 

Patentiol 
flaw 

'Yhile lh e inslanl aneous local viscous sh ear [orct' in--:a 
laminar s ubla.I"I'r is fJlwlomina.ntly in the direction of th e 
m ean shear force, that in tllC superlaye r nlust have a 111uch 
higher flu cl ualion lenl, often reversi ng it direction, for 
('xample. In fael, in a flo w nrld wilh conslant mean Ydocity 
eyerywhere, lh e uperlayeI' yiscous sh ear force II"o lild haye 
no mean ,"al uc' at all. 

The discu , ion headed "Steepening of fI, YOrlieit.,- Gradient 
,\Yith Local Proclu c.tion of Yortieit~"" i a ju tineation 
(not a proof) of th e cx)(' riml'lltal fact thol the continuou 
fluid-line sl retcl ling due Lo the vC'locil~- fluctu at ion tends 
to sLeepen 1I th e laminar s uperla~-('l'. Thi s l rep ening 
eft' cc t i re inforced h.\T the propagation and mu t, of cou r e, 
he balanced olll al ~ome state b~T th e (lifl'u ive action of 
,-i8(,0 ity, 0 111 a l th e "upr rl a~-er mu t ha\Te some aver!Lge 
lh icklle . Prom ll l(, oscillograms, il appeit rs thaL thi 
quantity, f sa~T, is ,"cry small . 

'ome h elll'i ticcomment canbe madeabouLthi thi ck- nes. 
Fir~ t of all , s inc (' th (' l!Lyer is pri.l1laril.\- a YorticiLy-propagatmg 
(\eyic(' , it Ulickn ess sh ould be l('ss Lhan a length charact l'

izing vor licit y fluctuation on the LurbulenL side of the 
bonnclar~- . for ('xampl(' , Lhe dissipatioll calc }.. (Taylor's 
.I1lic]'oscalr) . 1n fael, !LS a charaelcri tie v iscous h ear 
1(, 11O'Lh , it migh L 1)(' exp('ctrd to be the ame order a 

Kolmogol'o fJ" minirnum length (~yl\ ,\"lle1'e <P is the rate 

of clis, ipalion of lurbulenl energy per unit ma s of fluid. 
A econd i ll tuili,-c sp('cificalion is that , as a yiolcn tly 

clisturbrd frce lami nar sh ear layer, it ch a ractel'i , tic H.e mold, 
!lumber should be on th r order of the 10IYer critical R eynold 
number fol' f['('r laminar heal' htyers . A po , ible ch . icc of 
ch aractl'rislic instan taneous Reynold numb l' would be 
th at basecl on thicknes ancl instantaneous tangen tial 
velocity difl'crencc Q across the upcrlay r. Wuen th e 
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S 
1:1 . . 

instantall eo us vi co us hear force, "'" J..L = per unI t a rea lD 
- E 

the plane of the front, has a nonzero average (i . C., a pre
ferred direction), a plausible average R eynold number 
might. he 

(2 0) 

where 1:1 is the magni tude of ~ . Of course, 1:1 and E arc 
doubtless lll'gatively correlated, but inclusion of sur,h a 
refinement would be in 'on i tent with (,h e crude natUl'e 
of the eli eu sion. 

For tmbulence fronts in which there is li ttle or no mean 
velocity differen e acro s Lhe uperlayer, the above definition 

inapp]jcable and migh t be replaced hy 

(2 1) 

again omitting the implications of 1:1E correla.tion . 

Since, however, there till exists no analysi relating ~ 
to the properties of tb e tmbulen ce, a tbird definition , re
placing 1.2R , and including such properties, is preferable: 

(22) 

In fact, this definition is not too different from the other two: 
1:1/ E must be of tb e sam e order a the neighboring turbulen t 
vor ticity fluctuation . 

Given an order of magnitude of the lower critical R eynolds 
number for free laminar shear flow plu a measuremen t or 

estimate of w' = r + -;)2 + P in the tmbulence ncar the fron t, 
an e timate can be made for E. 

The only information avail able for estimating th e desired 
R eynolds number is the partial analysi of Les en (ref. 19), 
a small-perturbation analysis. Extrapola tion of his nell tral 
stability CUl've (a highly inaccurate process) ugge ts an 
estim ate 

The mea ured turbulen t yalue of f for a typical ca,se 
(fig . 1 ) is about 400 pel' second , which giyes w' "'" 700 per 
second, if there is approximately local i otropy. With 
II = 0.15 sq uare centimcter per econd the e timate of super
layer thicknes turns out to be 

0.015 < 'E < 0.05 centim eters 

Thi app aI'S to be a reasonable order of magni t ude ince 
f.. "'" 0.2 CE'n L.imrter in thi part of the Do,,-. The Koltuogoro[ 

I"TI ot1l (~)1 /4 is roughl,- 0.0;3 centimeter. 
, b - cp ~ . 1 

In eonclucling this sec tion iL should be mcntiolled that, 
al tholwh no svstematic mea ~remenLs of Ll have been made, 
rough ~stimates from 0 cillograms ill the intermittent zone 
of the boundary layer indicated the order of 0.05 to 0.10 
time U 0) ' This <lvrrage velocity defect indicate the 
obvious fact that turbulent boundar - bulges oriainate in a 
reaion of lower mean velocity and also repre ents the presence 

b 

()f vorticity and of locfilly laminar hear. 
357386- 56-3 

A imple rnat,hematical model of the laminar suped ayer 
will be taken up as a separate section in the discussion of 
propagation velocity of the tmbulencc front. 

Th3 following important inference can be made on the basis 
of the highly localized character of the laminar snperlayer: 
Since no appreciable vi cous effects extend beyond this thin 
layer, and ince only viscous effect can transmit vorticity, 
it follows that the mean velocity eoerywhere in the potential 
part of the flow must be con tant and equal to theLt at "infinity." 
Thi. is a consequence of the fact that the mean vorticity is 
Q=oU/oy. 

Thi. conclusion will be analytically emphasized in the 
following section . I t is in contrast with an assumption of 
Townsend (ref. 10) that the nontmbulent fluid lying bet\veen 
bulges in the tmbulencc front " is constrained by pre sure 
gradient to move at the arne mean velocity" as the fluid 
in the adjacent turbul nt bulges. 

IRROTATION AUTY AND REYNOLDS SHEAR 

In view of the eyidcnce that the fluctuat.ions ou tside ft 

turb ulence front are irrotational, it i pertinent to take a 
look at the customary turb ulent-flow equations (actually 
valid for any tationary fluctuation.) for the particular ca e 
of irrotationalAuctuations. The hope is tha t ome dra tic 
simplifica tion will appear . 

In CartE'sian tensor notation, the R eynolds equation for 
steady mean motion is 

(23) 

The last term is the tmbulent apparent force Yector or 
R eynolds vector. 

For irro tational fluctuations, 

OUi au) 
OXj= a x i 

therefore , 

~ (UiUj)=~ o (u)U j) =~ ot 
o Xj 2 OX; 2 OXi 

(24) 

which show that the Reynold force reduces to a normal 
force only, since it i expre ible a the gradient of a scalar. 

The R eynold equation can tben be m'itten 

C-= OUi_ 1 0 (p"'-+ P 2)+ t72CT 1· --- - - - - q VV i 
. OXk P OXi 2 

(25) 

and thi form emphasize the fact that , regardlc of the mean 
velocity 'field , i1'l'0tational fluctuation give no net apparent 
heal' jorce on a fluid element .3 

This docs not nece arily mean , howenr, that the R eynolds 
shear force on a plane j zero or tha t the Reynold stre s 
tensor - pU iUk ha only leading diagonal term. AI 0 there 
may till be a continuous "production" of fluctuating klJ1etic 
energy, that is, a tran fer from thE' mean motion kineti c 

( - OUi 0) energy UiUk OXI; 7'" . 

3 This faCL was pOinted out by Dr. F. H . Clauser. 
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Comparison of equations (23) and (25) fo r the cilse of 
molion two-d imensional in Lhe mean (three-dimensional 
irrotaLional fluctuation ) ~-ields th e relations [01' th e Reynolds 
shear force compo nents 

Ouv _ 1 0 (2+2 2 ) - - -- v w-u oy 2 Ox 

Ouv 1 0 (-:;+ ----0 . ) - = - - u- w--v-
Ox 20y 

(26) 

(27) 

which may also be regarded as a pair of difi'erential equations 
relating the fou l' nonzero components of the R eynolds s tre~ 
tensor. 

Two provocative forms follo\·\· trom al terna li ve combi:na
t ions of equations (26) and (27) : 

(28) 

and 

(29) 

EquaLion (2 ) gives th e interesting concl usion that if u2 - 1l 
is consLant in either x or y the turbulent shear sLre s satisfies 
a hom ogeneo us plane-\\-ave equation with ch aracteri tic at 
± 45° in the x1J-plane. 

F or th e particular flows tucl icd in this report, the experi
mental result show that uv approaches zero fa tel' than u'v' 
as y (01' r ) is increased . This seem to indicate that uv = 0 
in the potenLial field. However, insuffi cient coverage and 
acc urac.\T of the data preclude the po sibili ty of checking 
this Lhrough eq ua tion (2 ) . , 'ince u v = V} = 1} = ° for y = 00 , 

such a check would requi re that -;} = ;J th roughout the po
ten tial field . 

P arenLhetically , vi cous fl uids \\'i th zero net shear force on 
a fluid clement b ut with nonzero shear stress are far from 
unknown ma thematically: Any il'rotational laminar flow of 
a vi cous flui 1 is such a case (aside from the trivial case of 
7,> = Constant) . The l'eq uire~l ent on a stres tensor O" tk 

that it produce only normal forces i that 

OO"t k 2> G 
2> Xk O Xt 

(30) 

where G is a scalar . 
The principal signifi cance of equation (25) in the general 

problem under investigation i as follows: A suming tha t 
the flu ct ua tions on th e free-stream side of the turb ul ence 
front are actuall~T ir!"otaLional, as both measurements a.nd 
heuristic reasoni ng indicate, the mean velo city there must 
be eq ual to that for y = 00 . This verilies the phys ical infer
ence drawn in tbe previou section from the concep t of the 
localized laminar superlayer. 

It appears paradoxical that the mean flow j, i:netic energy 
should be uncllangcd in a zone " 'here th ere has appeared an 
apprec iable bnetic energy in velocity fl uct uations . How
en!", the latLer can come from th t Lll'bulen t part of the field 
through nonviscous effec t , lea\<ing mean fl o\\' kin eLic enercry 
in the potenlial zon e unchanged. Thi \I'ould be consistent 
with the inference that 'uv= o, 

P robably the hicrhest intensity random i rI'O taLional fluc
tuation eas ily available in the laboratory arc those in th e 
" potential cone" of a rowld t urbulent jet . These apparently 

get as high as 1)"'/ U ~ 5 percent (ref. 2) . 
Equation (28) also can be deduced for the sp cial C:1se of 

a constant mean velocity field with arbit!"ar~T fluctuations, 
provided only that the mean values are plane, that 1 , 

2> -
oz ( ) = 0. 

TH EORETICAL BEHAVIOR OF T URB ULENCE FRONT 

As mention('d in Lh e " IntroducLion ," two of the flui d 
111 echanically pertinen t characteristic of tho relal ively 
h arp bo undary between tlll'bulent and nonturbulent fl uid 

arc (a) it mea rate of increase of wrinkle ampli tude in the 
downs tream direction and (b) it mean veloeit~r of pro' aga
Lion transversely into th e irrotational fluid. Th e following 
sections represent crude theoretical attempts to predict 
these two characteristic ill terms of the statistical proper ties 
of the fu lly tmb ul ent fl uid on one side of the boundary. 

WRI NK LI NG RAT E 

In Lurbulent flows with Ex greater Lhan a,bout 10, t1w1'e i 
no reason to expect any particular ch unk of fluid to l'I3turn 
to the nonturbulcnt state once it has becollle turbulent. 
Therefore, the presence of t urbu lence in a mall p iece of 
A uicl can be regarded as an indeli ble Lagging, somewhat lilw 
heat or a chemical contaminant. ,Vere it not fo r th e con
ti.nuous propagation of the turb ulence front in to new auid , 
th is front wou ld always consist of the same fluid par Licle 
and wo uld obviously be susceptible to a Lagrangian study 
in terms of TaJ lor 's Lheory of diffusion by con t inuous move
ments (ref. 20), as has been applied to the wrinkling rate 
(idenLical to Lurbulent diffusion raLe) of a very thin sheeL 
of thermally tagged fluid in a t urbulent flow (refs. 1 and 18) . 

In fact, a uniform translational velocity V* of the tagging 
aLtribu te rclati e to the fluid cloes not render Taylor's con
copts invalid ; it does , however , require a generalization of 
the analysis to a mixed Eulerian a.nd Lagrangian treatment, 
though somewhat d ifferent from the relative di persion case 
set up by Bri('r (ref. 21 ) and by Ba tch elor (ref. 22) . 

Clearly in the lim it of V*»v' (c. g. , \lTinkling of a Mach 
wave propagati.ncr through low-speed tlu'bulen ee) it re uce 
to a i:mple E lli rian diffu sion problem , while in the limit of 
V*«v' the purely Lagrangian analysis of Taylor applies. 

For the pres n t problem it appears tba t neither of these 
limiting conditions holds, al though the latter i cl SCI'. 

Con ider the rough -wall boun lary lay /' at x = 102 in ch 
as a n example: 

V* U cl - . 
-~-X- (Y - 8*) "", 0.1 
v' v' dx 

wh er e v' / U is taken in the fully Lurbulen t zone adjacelL t to 
the l_utermittent zone. Th i.s formula is deduced in the 
ection " Applications to Particular Turbulent Flow. " 

Since the bas ic problem (diffusion of a fron t propagn,ting 
through a homogeneous t urbulence) has yet to be analyzed, 
the present phenomenon will be estimated as though 
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V*«v'. ubsequen t approximaLions are con isten tly rough . 
Ano th er peculiar property of the present problem is that 

the surJace whose tmbulent diffusion is of intere t has 
turbulent flow on only on e side; the thermally tagged sur
face u ed in conv ntional diffu ion tudies has the arne 
kind of tmbulence on both side. However , th e theory of 
diffusion by continuous movement is simply it kinematic 
analysis ba ed on the presumably given velocity stati tics 
of the fluid par ticle in Lhe urface . If these are correctly 
given, no further information or restriction i nece sary. 
Ther efore, since the purpose of th is section is to predict the 

- ---
form of u(x) = (y - YY in terms of Lhe properties of th e 
fully tmbulent zone, the only additional a umption neces
ary is that the velocity fl uctuations of the fluid particles in 

the front are proportional to those in the fu lly turbulent fluid 
near the front . 

The analy is of one-dimension al diffusion by continuous 
movements for a homogeneous field with no mean motion 
lead to 

(3 1) 

wh ere u is th e standard deviation of the dis tance traveled d ue 
to turbulen t convec tion and RL is the Lagrangian correlation 
coefficien t . For times long compared with that for which 
RL ~ 0, th e familiar a ymptotic form resul ts: 

u(t)=v' 2Lt l (3 2) 

where L t == 100 RLdt i t he Lagrangian (time) calc. 

1£ a relatively high uniform mean velocity in the x-direction 
is in troduced (U»v'), equa tions (3 1) and (32) can be inter 
preted approximately in patial terms sin ce Ut ~ x for any 
par ticle (ref . 1, 1 , and 23). Then 

v' 
u (x) ~ = -,.121\ LX 

U 
(33) 

where AL==UL t i an approximaLe longitudinal Lagrangian 
length cale. 

It has been pointed ou t in previou publica tions (refs. 1 
and 24) that the most concise representation in such a flow 
foHolv from in troduction of a tran versal Lagrangian length 
scale LL==v'L t . Then 

u(x) ~ -J 2 (~) LLX (34) 

which give the dispersion (identical Lo urface wrinkle 
a'11plitude) at large distances from a fixed omce of tagging, 
when vet) following a fl uid par ticle j a tationary random 
variable and U is con tan t . 

For the hypothetical case of the turbul ence front bounding 
a tUTbulent motion homogeneo Lls in the stream direction , this 
asymptotic form would pertain ; the "source" lie indefini tely 
fa r up tream. However , in vir tually all turbulen t flows of 
interest, the sta tistical proper tie of the motion vary \\-ith x. 
ConsequenLly, application of equa tion (34) to these ca e 
impli the further re tri tion that the x-varia tion b slow, 
that i , that there be li ttle change in an x-in terval comparable 
with AL . 

A particular example of the degree of validity of tbis 
restriction can be lrawn from the case of decaying i otropic 
turbulence, where Lagrangian scale have actually been 
measured (ref. 18) . At 43 mesh lengLhs behind a l-inch-
quare me h arid of ~-inch dowel, with D = 25. fe et per 

second, it is found that v' /U = 2.0 p rcent, AL~17 inches, and 
clv'/dx corre ponds to a change of about }t in v' /71 over an 

1 1 H I dLL . I x-in terva equa to AL . owever , LL (Ii A£ IS on y on the 

order of 0.03. 

In most shear flows, the V'/U changes will be lower than 
for this decaying isotropic turbulence while th e LL changes 
may be slightly faster . I n general, it can be anticipated that 
in the application of equation (34) to boundary layer , jet, 
and wake the requirement of low x-variations in turbulence 
properties will be atisfied at least a well as the previously 
mentioned restrictions for this Lagrangian treatment. These 
applications and comparison of computed values of u(x) with 
experin1ental results will be presented furth er along, under 
the appropriate ection heading . 

PROPAG ATIO VELOCIT Y B Y DIM ENSIO AL R EAS O INC 

The average velocity of propagation of the laminar super
layer (or tmbulence front) relative to the local fluid V* must 
be monotonic wi th the average magnitude of the instan-

tancous (laminar) hear stres in the super-layer (proportional 

to J.L ~)- However , the ratio is no t a directly measmable 

quantity and must be replaced by omething more tractable. 
As ha been men tioned in the section "Laminar uperlayer ," 
when there i no mean shear tress tJ./e must be of the ame 
order as the vorLicity fluctuaLion in the turbulen t flui 1 near 
the front. Therefore V* should be monotonic in w'. Since 
thi is a viscou phenomenon, it must al 0 depend upon v. 

In fac t, the inference that V* = V* (v, w' ) can be made on a 
much more direct and superficial level. Since the laminar 

uperlayer is a device for the vi co u propagation of vorticity 
fluctuation into an irrotational fluid (in the case of zero 
mean sh ear), the propagation velocity must depend at least 
on w' and on v. Furthermore, the e alone are ufficient to 
produce a parameter wi th the dimen ions of velocity. 

The only combination giving the appropriate dimensions 
give, by in pection, 

(3 5) 

for zero mean hear stre s."' Of co m e, V* is directed per
pendicular to the local tangen t plane of the tmbulence fron t. 
The cfIe t of nonplanarity of the whole front will be no ted 
later in th i ection . 

Equation (35) would be expected to apply, for example, 
in the ca e of the boundary between a homogeneous tur
bulence and a non turbulent fluid , with U con tan t ov I" the 
entire flow field . 

L the free boundary of a turbulen t hear flolV it i to be 
expected that the hear force nctol" of Lhe laminar uper
layer will have a mean va.lue which will a.l 0 promote F*. 

• It should also be noted tbat the a sumptlon that R. (wbere R.=.i;;" /v) has a "universal" 
a verage va lue corresponding to a lower critical Reynolds number coincides with the I>husiblc 
dimensional hypothesis that . o:: ./;j;}. 

- , 
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If the whole front were n early :flat, this mean value would 
be a function of y in the superla,yer and also proportional to 
the mean hear in tlte turbulcntfluid just in id e t be tur
bulence front,5 varying from equality on th e turbulent edge 
to zero on the free-st ream sid e . S ketch (b ) includes th i 
concept in a coord in ale system attached Lo Lhe laminar 
superlayer. 

In th i more ge neral case, tlte physical pictu re sugge ts 
tha t V* depends upon t he average magnitud e of th e total 
hear ill lhe uperlaye r : V*=V*(S2), where §..(t ) = =-+~(t) is 

the hea r force vecLor on a unit a rea onLhe lurbul ent edge 
of tlt e uperlayer. With Car tes ian coordinale ~'stem XI , YI, 

and ZI fixed in and al i ned with th e turbulence front (YI p er
pendi cul ar to front ), th e :fluctuation _ has only XI - and 

zl-eomponent. Then , with gro mean shear direc ted along 
Sz- -S 2+ ---"2 + - 2 

XI, - XI SXI sZI · 

Dimensional r ca on ing gives 

(36) 

If the random slope of t he turbul ence front in t he X- , Y- , 
and z-eoordinates i mall on th e iLverage, the J·I-, YI-, and 
ZI - .,"s t em can b e r eplaced by x, y , and z, and ~ i propor
tional to the m ean shear stress in the turbulen ce. Further
more, with local isotropy in Lhe tu rbulence, ---:(~SZI2. As in 
tb e simpler case, the e are p ropor tional to (W' )2 . Th en 
equation (36) can b e written 

(37) 

wb ere B i a num erical constant , probably of order unity. 
Tbi r ed uce to eq uation (35) for a shear-Iree tu rbulen ce. 
For each particular typ e of turbulen t shear flow, Sx can be 
taken proportional to some charaeteri tic mean s hear tress. 
Ko applicat ion of equation (3 6) or (3 7) is mad e later in 
thi s report. 

H and ling of the propftgation probl em in terms of a plane 
turbul ence front implies that t i mu ch smaller t han th e 
radii of cllrvat lll'e of lh e Jront. Th e degree of vali d ity of 
thi s n s umption is not easy to clteck: directl:,' hom th e sta
tist ics of tlte lu rbulen t fluid ; i t requires fairl y detailed infor
m a tion 011 r (x,t) . However, th e mea m eme nts on s tati ti
cal dislribulio n of pul e length s coming oul of lhe t rigger 
cir cuit (rig. 29 ), tran sformed b:,' [roo fro m time to lengLh , 
g ive inclirec t indicat ion lhat th e assumpt ion is well satified . 

COlln'r el~', in ce 11* i no rmal propaga tion , 'clocit.'· of 
the fronl (e pec iall ,\' in th c ca e \\·ith zero m en n sh ear ), 
propaga t ion \\' ith consla n t \' * oyer lhe \,' hol e fl' on t \\' ould 
tend to introduce a ske \\' ne s into the probabilit y dens ity of 
Y, as in s ketc lt (c) . This is Lhe eA'ecl m enti oned by Karlovitz 
(ref. 26 ) in accounting 1'01' the k e\\' nature 01' lit e fl am e Jront 
as ob C!"'·ecl in a lurbulent bunse n flame. 

The high1)' symmetri cal shape of o'Yjoy (indicated by 
linearity in fig. 32) s how that this effect , if presen t, j 

n egligibl e in th e phenomenon con id er ed h ere. 

' In fact, F. IT . Clauser proposes a propagat ion velocity, for the turbulent hound ary layer, 
depend ing onl y on the mean shene stre in the turbulence: V+ a:. T./P-:5. (ref. 25) . 

Poten tiot 

Sketch (c) . 

T ll is n eglig ibili ty is an indication tha L the radii of C,lrva
Lure of the frou t arc large compared with th e wav lengtb. 

This m eans Lb t V* i directed v ery nearly p erp endicular to 

the Y (.1:) urfa.ee. For two-di.men ional flows in which th e 
boundary-layer approxim ation appli e , this in turn i nearly 

parallel to lhe u -plane, tha t is, dYidx« l. Therefore , 'I"itbin 
a corresponding approxima t ion, th e s urface area oj the 
Lurbulen ce fro t on a two-d imon ional flow is eq ual to its 
projection on th e xz-plan e, and the average rate of conque t 

of new fluid by tbe tW'bulent state is V* , in unit of volume 
pel' unit t im e p er unit area of contact. A similar olleep t 
hold for th e a, ' ially symm etric fl ow. 

I t is obvious Lh a t a turbulen t h ear flow can have imilari ty 

only if b :J th a(.2:) and Y (x) are proportional to th e boundary 
layer th ickn e s 8(x) (which, of COlll'se, mus t b e proportional 
to any oth er characteristic th icknes d efined in term of th e 
m ean velocity profile) . tated in differ en t but r elated 
terms, th e aver age rate of flow of t urbulen t fluid pa:; ing 
through any constant x-plane m ust b e proportional to th e 
r ate of flow of boundar.,'-la~-er fluid passinO' through the p lane. 

MODEL OF LAMINAR SUPE RI, AYER 

Dimensional r easoning as employed in the preceding ec
t ion, and in earlier one , gives at best the fun ctional forms 
of the lamin ar- uperlayer characteristics in terms of th e 
tatistical prop ertie of th e turbulence with wbich it is 

associated. Fully quantitative r es ults follow only through 
deducti c ana.lysis, that is, actual solu tion of an a.pprop riate 
bOlll1dary-value probl em . Since the actual problem appears 
to b e too com plex for full olution aL presen t, a imple 
phy icomath ematical model will b e u ed ,,·itb the expectation 
that the r es ul t:, after interpretation in terms of pertinent 
variables in the actual problem , will O'ive a proper order-of
magni tude rela tion among the e variables . 

Th e model proposed i a generaliza lion of the tokes and 
R aylcigl1 problpm of the infinite wall moving in i ts own 
plane (ref. 27) . The first extension is the addition of a 

cons LanL ucLion vclocil~' ·V« O) with, of CO Ul' e, wall 

poro i L~' . The nlocit~, V corresponds to propagation ve
locity of LIte turbulence front. T h e differential equaLions 
are Lhu 

(38a) 

(.3 b) 

Sin ce th e U and TT ' eq uaLions a1' independent they can be 
treated separatoly. In the absence of m ean h ear they are 
identical, and only one n eed b e con ider ed. 
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Since equations (3 ) are lin eal', the vorticity components 
Z==oUjoy and Z==olVjoy obey the same equations as the 
velocities: 

(39a) 

(39b) 

These equations are to b solved with boundary conditions 

Z(t, 00 )=2: (t, co )=0 

Z(t , 0) = 2 0+'\0 sin at 

;; (t, O)=~o sin {3t 

(40a) 

(40b) 
) 

(40c 

ince Z has only a fluc tuating part, and ince linearity 
permits eparation of the steady and fluctuating part of Z, 
th e problem becomes 

- dZ ZZZ 
V=-=v - 0 

dy dy-

with Z( co )= 0 and 2(0)=2 0' and 

0.\ - 0.\ 02
.\ 

ot + V oy = V oy2 

(41) 

(42) 

with .\(t, co) = 0 and .\(t,O)=.\o sin at. There is an identical 
botmdary-value problem for Ht,y). 

To get closer equivalence to the fully three dimensional 
problem a purely mathematical extension can be made, cor
responding roughly to the physical phenomenon of con tin
uous vorticity fluctuation production (by fluid -l ine stretch
ing) at a rate proportional to that already present. This 
is most imply done by adding a linear term to the ~ eq ua-
tion, giving 

(43) 

wher K is like a cons tan t average vortex-line stretching 
rate. 

No corresponding term is added to equation (41) because 
the plane form of the mean-vorticity equation for turbulent 
flow (eq. (9» show no term identifiable a production of 
mean vorticity due to random turbulent stretching of 
vortex lines. 

The solution of equation t41) is 

- - (V) Z = Zo exp --;; y (44) 

The soluLion of equation (43) is 

(V)2 K}1/2 ] 
2v +-; y (V< O; (x , K > O) (45) 

with a imilar expl'e ion for~. H ere the negative root ha 
been chosen 0 that equation (45) reduces to Stokes' olu·· 
ti')n for V = K = O. 

From equation (44) and (45) it is desirable to extract an 
expl'e ion for the thickness of the distw·bed layer. A con
venient measure of thickness is simply the inverse of the 
coe ffi cien t of -y in the exponenti al of both solu tions: 

~2 

V 
~l =-= 

V 

1 

(46) 

(47) 

Application of equations (46) and (47) to the laminal'
superlayer problem requires iden tification of V, a, and K 
with measurable variables in the Lurbulen t fluid neal' the 
uperlayer: 

(1) - V "", V* , the propagation v locity. 
(2) a ""' ( , th root-mean-square valne of anyone of the 

three or thogonal tUl'bulen t vorticity flu ctuation ompo
nents. In other words, root-mean-square vorticity may be 
regarded as a characteristic fl'equ ncy of turbulence. For 
large value of Rx, ~' ''''' 7J' ''''' .I' by local isotropy. 

I(OU)2 I(OV)2 I(OW)2 
(3) K. "'" -y 0 x "'" -y oy "'" -y OZ forlal'ge Rx's . H ence, 

with local i otropy, K ~n,\ rg i a mea ure of the rate of 
fluid-line stretch ing. 

ub tituted into equation (46) and (47), these give 

(4 ) 

1 

A implcr, more approximate form for ~2 is attained after 
inspec tion of the experimental order of magnitude of 1/* 
and (. For example, at the inner side of the intermittent 
zone, in the rough-\\'all boundary layer at x= ] 02 inche , 
V* "'" 1.3 inche per second and ( "'" 400 per second. Therefore, 
it tmn out that equation (49) can be simplified by liberal 
employment of chopped-off binominal expansions. The 
rOllghe t (and simple t) 1'e ulting estimate is 

(50) 

ince the laminar uperlayer can be a lll1ed to exist even 
in the ab ence of a mean yorticity field, it i reasonable to 
a sume that Lhe flu ctuating part of the sup rlarer model i 
the more pertinent one. Then one may take ~2 to be f , giying 
the theoretical prediction 

v 

f (50a) 

a an order of magnitude. This icon istent with the earlier 
conj ecture on the con tancy and order of a possible R eynolds 
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numb er H,=- 'f2
W/II . It does no t appeal' to be usceptible to 

direct experimen tal verifi ca tion , bu t, as m entioned earlier , is 
of the same ord er as the Kolmogoroff (minimum) length 

(51) 

wh ich follows from equation (50a) and the rela t ion bet\l"een 
x and A. 

K 0 es limate of \1* follows from eq ua tion (50) and, in ofar 
as a strictly flu ctuating lam inar superlayer i concerned, the 
dimensionally induced equation (35) remain as sole predi 
lion of propagation velocity. 

H oweycr, equation (4 ) for the m ean th ick ness gives 

(52) 

If lhere i a single layer , \1* should be the ame for both fluc
lualing and average vor t icily. If f[ happened to be of the 
ame oreier as f 2, equations (51) and (52) would give \1* "'" 

0(" ve), but there seems to be insuff-icient a priori ba i to 
ma ke this glles a formal par t of th analysis. 

JNFE RENCE OF TU RB UL ENCE pn O P ERT IES F n o M IN T E nMITTEN T S IGNAL 

T O\\"D end (refs. 10 and 2 ) has uggested that it may be 
possible to compu te the s latis tical p roperl ies of the turb u
len e~e in ide lhe convex bulges of the turb ulence fron t from a 
kn ,\"ledge of the cO l'respond ing stati tical properties of the 
full intermi tten t s ignal plus the inte rm ittency factor 'Y. Hi 
hypoth esis is tha t , in eR'ect, 

(53) 

w11<'re aCt) is a random properly of th e flo w and aT is th e ame 
properly but confin ed Lo the tu rbulent part of the tolal sig

U 2+VZ+W2 
nal. For e_-ample, T ownse nd refer to a "the 

'Y 

mean turbulent intensity wiLhin the jet" (identica l to 
bulges) , 

ctually, the applicab ili ly of eq uation (5:3) is co nt in genL 
up n yery defini te 1'e trict ions. F or disc ussion purpose, 
suppo e tl lll L aCt) is the complete ignal and bet) i the in te r
miltent (0 01' 1) s ignal. Obviously, b= 'fJ='Y, the inl ermi t
ten y factor. Al 0 aT(t) i a hypolhet ical s ignal \\"hose ph~"s 
ical nalure is the ame as aCt) bu L appli es Lo lu rbulen t nuid 
onl.-. If aT is chosen lo h ave a mcan value of zcro, then it i 
I1('C ssar)" to introduce a conslanl quantit)' A whi ch is the 
distance oct,,"een lhe zc ro lin c of aT(t) and lhe signal lcvel 
cor rcspo nding to bet) at ze ['o . 

Skelch (d) illustrates the defini Lions. Implicit in this for
mulat ion and sk elch i th r esLri ction that a (or aT) is a physi
cal property ,,-hich is zero in lhe polc ntial Ho\\' r cgion. 

Zero line of or -
Zero line of whole 

signal ° ---WJ-----+--~J___\----_Hf\;_ 

Sketch (d) . 

'iVi th this r epresenta tion, the tolal s ignal expre ed ill 

Lerms of the other quanLiti es is 

net) = b(t) [ar (t) + Aj-bar - Ay (54) 

since a = O by de finition and b(aT+A)- bar+.Ii')'. Wllence, 
the mcan- quare value can be 'Vl'iLten a 

The objective is to expre s aT2 a a fun ction of (i2 and other 
nece sary para1eters. Obviou ly this is impossible wi thout 
introducing s me fur ther r estrietions, e pecially OIl the 
statistieal rela tion bctwccn (LT (t) and b(t) . Th er fore, 
assume 

(a) bo; - O ~whence b'a,~O, , inee b'~ b } (56) 

(b) b2a/= b2X aT2='Yar
2 

A sufflC'ient but no t ncce ary condi t ion for these two 
lhat bet) and a1' (t) be tali tically independent. 

With rest rict ions (56), cquat ion (55) reduce to 

G!= 'Ya1,2+'Y(1-'Y)A 2 (57 ) 

and the t urbulence property aT2 can be computed from the 
COlTe poneling to tal-signal prope rt~- plu m ea ureme ts of 
'Y and A . 

For some phys ical var iables aCt) i t will t urn out that 
.11 = 0 and lhen equa lion (57) r educe to equation (53) . 

For the qualltiL~- aT2 Lo have any simple intorpretaLion i t 
must of co urse' be a s llm ed that Lhe physical varia Ie it 
l'epresen ts is a homogeneou random variable in the t urb ul en t 
fluid _ 

Smnmarizing th e condition nece sary for equa tion (53) 
Lo lead to m ea ningful r esult , th e following re trictions are 
nece ar?: 

(1) The phy ical ,"ariablc mu t be zero in the po t ntial 
flow. 

(2) The physical yari able mu t be homogeneou i the 
lurbulent now. 

(3) Th e ph~"si cal variable (and it quarc) in tho t urb ulent 
flow must be Ullco rl'elatecl wilh the location of the fronl. 

(4) Th ere must be no mcan ,-alu o in the yariable bel ween 
turbulent ancl po tcnti al nows for the same value of y. 

The fir t condition im mcdiate!)- eliminales velociL? flu c
tu a lions from this so rt of treatment. This renders unc('r ta in 
T own cnd 's lu rbul ent encrgy applical ion, menlioned above. 
H owcver, vortie i l)" n uctua l ion and lu ['bulen l shear cor( ain l ~ " 

satish' it, as n ay lemperal ure or con ('en tral ion flu ctuation 
and hcat or ma s transfer , wh en lhesc are present. 

The sccond req uireme nt is pl'obabl~T not salisfied b~ " any 
yariable in fl \VS wiLh l ranspor l , inelu l in O' , of eo ursc', the 
commoncst ex mple , heal' nO\\-. Thi foll ow frOllL the 
fact thal, even in spat ial zoncs with 'Y = 1 cvcry where, there 
a re grad icnt ill all of the quantities which h ave been m eas
urcd. Con eqlle nll~", thc ent iro conccpt of ar2 a a fu nction 
of po ilion i.n a hea l' flow mll t be semiquantilative at best. 

It see ms unlikel y that the third requirement is atisn.ed by 
all of the ph~"s ical variable, but fo r mosL of th em it m y be 
clo e enough th al equation (57) would be approxima tely 
tru e. 

----.---
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Finally, the occW'rence of a mean value between potential 
and turbulent fluid mu t al 0 depend upon the particular 
physical variable under consideration. I t cer tainly docs 
occur for longitudinal velocity at the boundary of a tW'bulent 
sh ear flow. It certainly does not OCCUT for z-component 
velocity in a shear flow which is two-dimensional in the 
mean with gradients all in the x- and y-directions. Fo r 
many physical variables i ts occurr ence 01' ab ence is not a 
priori obvious. In any case it can be handled by resorting 
to equation (57) . 

For complex cases, when even equation (57) is believed to 
be inadequate, possibly beeau e the variable is no t zero in 
the potential zon e, it i still pos ible to obtain tati tical 
information on the signal structure within the t urbulent 
bursts by laborious computational proced ure for th e oscillo
graphic trace. 

A more detailed question may be raised at this point as to 
the influence of intermittency upon the measured power 
spectrwn of velocity flu ctuation. Again the ans",,rer i 
certain to be simple if the four conditions listed above are 
satisfi ed . In that case, with probe signal a(t)=al,(t) b(t), the 
autocorrelation functions of the three variables are related by 

(58) 

where T is time interval. The power pectra are imply the 
Fourier cosine transform of the correlations and, ince the 
transform of a product i equal to the convolution integral 
of the in lividual transform s, the tlll'ee power spec tra are 
related by 

(59) 

where Fa(n) can be m easured directly from the output of the 
hot-wire anemometer ; Fb(n) = Fc(n) , the pectnml of th e 
Schmitt Lrigger output in the intermittency-measuring 
circuit (see fig. 28); and FaT(n) is the pectrwl1 of a hypo
thetical homog neou turbulence variable which should give 
th e nature of the flu ctuations within the bulge of th e 
wrinkled front. 

EquaLion (59) is a Fredholm integral equation of the first 
kind, readily solved in principle by Fourier integral methods
which corresponds in effect to going back to equation (58). 

o attempt has been made to apply thi relation because 
the experimental resul ts appear too un cer tain to merit uch 
detailed manipulation . It is hoped , however , that such a 
study caD be made in later sh ear-flow research . 

APPLICATIONS TO PA RTICULAR TURBULENT FLOWS 

Application of th e foregoing general concept and th eoreti
cal predictions on the behavior of the turbulence front to 
particular turbulen t flows involves two explicit a pects: 

(a) Comparison of direc tly m easured CT(X) and Y (x) \\-i th 
measured values of characteristic sh ear-layer thicknes es, for 
example, 8(x) ( c:x. 8* c:x.8) in the boundary laycr. 

(b) Compari on of CT (X) and Y(x ), as compuLed from 
mea ured turbulence data, with directly m ea ured valucs of 
CT (X) and Y(x). 

The fiTS t step is th e strictly experimental process of ex
amining a new aspect of the degree of similarity to be found 
in the detailed structw'es of the various turbulent sh ear 
flow. 

The s cond has as its purpose the approxin1ate verifica tion 
of the rather crude hypoth eses leading to prediction of the 
turbulence front behavior, th at is, to equation uch as (34) 
and (3 5) . 

ROUG H -WALL BOUNDARY LAYER 

Fitting the experinlental result on boundary-layer thick
ne s by a simple power-law relation (see appendi:'\:), i t tums 
out that, neglecting R eynolds number effects, 

numerically, 
8c:x.8*c:x.8c:x. (x-x

O
)O.61±O.1 

8 ",, 0 .19(x-xo)O .61 in. } 

8* ",, 0.13(x-xo)O.61 in. 

8 "" 0.026(x-x o)O 61 in. 

(60) 

(60a) 

Th e fittil1g of a power law to a set of points without origin 
in volve two steps : (1) An origin must be chosen by trial and 
error to give the closest approximation Lo linearity on 
logarithmic graph paper , and (2) the " be t" straigh t line 
mus t be drawn through the re ulting plo t . This procedure 
was also applied to the fi tting of power-law approximations 
to the experimen tal data on CT (X) and Y(x) . Figure 21 
illustrate the degree to which a power-law fittin g i succe -
ful. The latter quantilies are Lhcn given by th is "direct" 
measurement as 

CT ",, 0.022(x-x
O
)O.67±O.1 in. (61) 

Y ",, 0.14(x-xo)O.63±O.1 in . (62) 

The " best" common origin is Xo= -20 inch es. 

Comparison of equa tion (6 1) and (62) with equation (6 0) 
hows that, within the precision of these experimen tal r esults, 

the t urbulence front both progres cs laterally and increases 
in ampli tude at the same rate a the mean boundary-layer 
flow grows. The uncertainty range indicated is a crude 
estimate of tandard deviation, not the maximum. 

Verification of equation (34) require knowledge of both 
VI/V and LL (the tran vcr al Lagranaian calc) as functions 
of x. On the basi of the VI /U mea uroment at corresponding 
positions across the boundary layer at four different :1'
station (fig. 17), it i a umed for the ake of t lli calcul a lion 
that v' c:x. UT , as dimen ional rca oning and Laufer's pipe 
m easur ments (ref. 15) al 0 indicate. The [IT is obtained 
from the meaSlll'ements of 8(x) : UT c:x. x-O. 20 for yery larae 
,"alue of J'. 

Unfortuna tely, there exist no mea urement of Lagrangian 
scale in turbulent shear flows. However , the ratio of L a
grangian to Eulerian scale LdL has been mca ured a a 
Junction of VI L / ll for i otropic turbulence (ref. 1 ). The e 
highly cattercd mea urement how LdL to be a lowly 
decr a ing fLLDction of VI L /ll . In or leI' to timate LL(x) 
for ubstitu tion into equation (34) it i a umeel tha t this 
varia tion holds roughly for hear flow . Further , there is 
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good e\'iclence that for a g i \Ten sh ear flow the Euler ian scale 
is proportional to lh e chn,ractcrist ic wid th of th e sh ear zon e; 
th t is , in this case, L ex o and the constant of Pl'opol' tion
alil~' is taken from the smoo th-wall boundary la~Tel' of 
SchubaueJ' and Kl ebanoA' (ref. 4) a l a stat ion where rtP/dx = 0. 
Th eir dala g i"e L "", O.17o. 

1,Yi th th is estimate of L /o, VI L/v i.n th e pre en t bo undary 
l aye r goes from aboll t 300 1,0 500 in the p ri.ncipal to t ar ea : 
20 inches<J'< 110 inch es . Bu t ovel" this r ange of v'L/v, 
fig lll"e :34 of reference 18 i.ncli cates (by ext rapolation) li ttle 
ch ange in Ld L. Ther efore, for purposes of th e presen t 
1'0 gh es t imate , it i ass umed tha t L L exL ex o. ,i\itb 
o ex .rO. 61 (eq. (60)) an d V i ex Ur ex X-D. 20, th e res ulting 
theoretical p red iction (eq. (:34)) is 

O" (x) ex (J:- ]:o)O.i (63 ) 

whi ch agrees " 'ilh th e clirectly mea ured exponen t (eq . (6 1)) 
perhaps bette r th an th e acc urae~' of eith er m easll r em en t 0 1' 

l h oretical approxi.m ation. 
\ Te rifLcat ion of equation (35) r equires ul[orm ation only on 

e V) at correspondi.ng y-positions in th e boundary layer. 
' inee this information is n ot yet directl.\· avai.lable, one 

VI 

a sum es the isotropic relation e ""' ,Is );' wh ere Vi (x) h a been 

measured and }... (x) can b e ulfelTcd by using th e wen-known 
. . . 6 t.. (7v )1/2 1 . L Iso t rop lc t'stlll ate L~ vlL an c a summg "",0 .170 as 

before. Using the exp erim ental val ue of o(x) (eq. (60a)), 
this calculation gives 

(64) 

For compariso n ~ith experllnen t this is next translated 
int r (r) . ' in ce 11* is propagation v elocity relative to L11 e 
fluid , one' can \\Tite th e approxim ate' relation 

dY 11(y)+V* 
dx U(Y) 

(65) 

whieh should hold for any l' easo n abl~' flat turbulence front. 
The term V is th e m ean fluid veloeity in th e y-direelion. 
Equation (65) is approxim ate b ecau e (a) in some flows the 
front is noL ve ry flat and (b) at y = Y the m ean velocity of 
th e Lurbulent fluid is somewhat less th an th at of the non
turbulent fluid (i. e., V ",) . 

For the bo undarr layer , i t if' \l"ell known that 

(66) 

wl1 ich is easily h own from th e defin ition of 0* (x) . 

Since experiment h O\l' that U(Y) "'" U(o) = U "" on e can 
infer V(5') = V (o) , so th at, [or th e boundary layer, equation 
(65) gins 

(6 7) 

• The constant o[ proportionality is obtained empirica ll y [rom refere nce 29. 

ince equation (60a) gives th e experimental result 

do* -l "", 0.08(x-.ro)-0 . 39 
c:r 

(6 ) 

it is clear tha t the pO\l"er-la \~' approxllnation to Y (:r) will 

lie' bet\\'eeD 0.70 (if the V*- term dominates in eq. (67)) 
and 0.62 (if th e O*-terLU dominates). In fact, if th e prop r
l ional iL~' on tant of equat ion (3 5) is deLermined from th e 
data at x = 10~~ in che , 

(69) 

If thi 1 1..1 cd " ' ith quation (67) and (68) to precliC't 

Y (x) "'" 0.18(x - xo)0 .65 (70) 

th e agreement with th e directly meas Ul"ed resul t , eqnation 
(62) , is good . 

It h ould be r emarked parenth etically th at, al though ade
quate measurem ents of ,, (x, y ) arc still not available on th e 
smoo th-wall turbulent boundary layer, an indirect verifica
tion of eq uations (34) and (3 5) follows from approxllnate 
agreem en t between th e experim ental (01" analytically in

ferred ) o(x) and th e predicted O" (x) and Y (x), U Ulg l"I ~ason

ing like that p resenled in detail for th e rough -wall c.a e. 

TWO-DIMENSIO N AL WAK E 

T he mea uJ"C'ments of Townsend (ref. 10) in th e plane wake 
far behind a ci rcular rod prov ide another ease ill which 
eq uations (34) and (35) can be checked again t exp eriment . 

From conservation of momen tum and th e a ump tion of 
similarity, dimen sional reasoninO" yields th e experllnentally 
nl"ifiecl predic t ions th at far b ehind the obstacle a turb ulent 
wake spreads parabolically (0 exx,I /2) and that tb e ba1'
act,erist ic mean veloci ty defect decrease p ar abolically 

(( U '" - L 0) exx- l/2) (ref. 30). Thi m eans that the plane 
\I'ake is a con, tan t R eynold num be]" sh ear flow and th ere
fore ignificanl ly simpler th a n, for exampl e, th e boundary 
l a~·er. 

F ar behulcl lhe \I-ake-producing ob tacle , where th e fully 
developed wake i.s finally reach ed , the differen ce b etween 
mininlum and maximum veloc ity is so small th at equa
tion (67) ean be app roximaLed by 

elY 11* 
d"X""'U", 

(71) 

Since there are only tll-O points Il1 the fully dev('loped 
X-l'ange, it has nol· b ecn po ible to d tel'mUl empirical 

power laws for 0, Y, and 0" . The p ertinent expermlental 
l'esul t is simply th at within the experllnental lllcert,ainty 
t he poin t in Ihe fully developed range arc consisten!' with 
parabolic growth for all three length . 

Verification of equation (34) aga in r equires data on ~ (x) 

an d LL (X) . As can b e anl icipated for a constan t R eynolds 
nwnber flow, th e root-mean-sq uare turbulent velo citi~3s are 
proportion al to th e ch aracteri t ic m ean velocity (m ean 
velocity cliA'er C'nce in the wak e) so that Vi ex x- l

/
2

, In thi 
asymptotic st te, th e m ean v elocity differences arc all 
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small [f", - Va 1 
U", « o that U"",Constan t"",fj", . Further-

more, constant R eynold number implies Lagrangian cale 
proportional to Eulerian scale (LL(X) rxL(x)), and with the 
general assump tion of Lrxo it follows tha t LL rx xl

/
2

. Equa
tion (34) then gives a prediction for the variation in wrinkle 
amp] i tude of the turbulence fron t 

(72) 

in agreement with the directly meas ured resul t, in the simi
larity (large x) zone. 

For the compari on of equation (35) wi th experimen t, no 
data on e are available. A in the boundary layer, it will 
therefore be a umed that e rxv'It.. . inee VI rxx- I

/
2 and 

}... rx xl/2, equation (35) predict 

'v* rxx- I/ 2 (73) 
whence 

(74) 

again 111 agreement with the directly measm ed re ult. 

RO UND JET 

ince fairly detailed t urbul ence da ta \\'er e already avail
able for the case of t be round turbulen t jet (refs. 2 and 31) 
entering fluid at rest, intermittency urvey 'Y(x,r) have been 
made dLll-ing the cour e of this investigation to provide 
fur ther experimen tal check on the propo ed physical picture 
of the tmbulence front. 

From conservation of momentum and the a umption of 
similarity dimensional reasoning yield the experimentally 
verified predictions that far from its SO LU"ce tbe round turbu
len t jet spreads linearly (r1/2 rxx) and that the characteristic 
mean velocity decreases hyperbolically (Uo rx x-l) (ref. 30) . 
Thus, the round jet is ano ther constant R eynolds number 
flow and therefore relatively simple. 

The new meaSLll'ements made in the co urse of this study 
(fig. 24) give as power-law approximation with t he " be t" 
comm on origin, 

, ex )1. OO±0.05 
}l/. rx (l-3 (75) 

_ ex ) 0, 8±0.05 
Brx (l - 3 (76) 

e
x ) 1.06±0.05 

(J'rx (1-3 (77) 

which may all be taken a linear wi thin the experim ental 
uncertainty. 

Previous mea mements have shown v'IU to be con tant 
and independent of x at corresponding radical position in 
the jet. Furthermore, the constancy of R eynolds number 
again permits the inference that LL rxL. With the a sump
tion tbat L rx rl /2, equation (34) predict 

(7 ) 

in reasonable agreement with equation (77) . 

F or the r ex) evaluation it i again a umed that e rx v' It.. . 
With v' rx (x-xo) -1 and t.. rxL rx l'l /2 rx (x-xo) eq uation (35) 
gives 

(79) 

and the com pari on with experiment can be made by using 
equation (79) to predict R(x), merely replacing Y by JI in 
equation (65). Instead of attempting a detailed propel' cal
culation only a rough estimate was made by assuming 

V (x, R) rx U(x, R) rx U(x,O) 

Then the prediction is 

R (x) rx (.J;-:1;o) ( 0) 

in reasonable agreement with equation (76) . In fact, a be
lief in full similarity for constant R eynolds number shear 
flows suggests that equation (80) m ay be more nearly correct 
than equation (76) . 

INTERMITTEN C Y AND MEASURED MEA QUANTITIES 

A pointed out earlier in the section on "Inference of 
Turbulence Proper ties From Intermi ttent Signal," there 
seems to be only a restricted lilcelihood of extracting from 
the m easured tati tical characteristics of t he in termitten t 
signal respectable quantitative result on the tati tical 
properties of tbe turbulen t flow in the convex bulges of the 
tmbulent fron t . Probably the broade t ob tacle to imple 
phy ical interpretation of re ul ts computed from equation 
(53) or (57) is the lack of homogeneity within a fully t urbu
len t zone suppor ting t ransfer. 

N ever theles , it seem worth while to presen t, for ome 
fluctuating variable wbich are zero in the poten t ial fluid 
(i. e., satisfy the first requiremen t), the re uIt of applying 
these two operator . 

No detailed quantitative information has yet been obtained 
on the mean-value jump for any physical variable. A rough 
check from u(t) 0 cillogl'ams in the rough-wall boundary 
layer where 'Y "'" 0.4 indicated that the j limp in longitudinal 
velo ity was about 5 to ] 0 percent of U"'. 

Unfortunately, th is till does not permit calculation of ur2 
becau e all velocity fluctuation violate tbe first condit ion; 
that is, they are nonzero in the poten t ial fio"-. 

F or ~-vortici tYI wbich does satisfy thi fir t conditio n, no 
m ean-yalu e jump i observable on the oscillogram. Thi is 
not uJ'pl'i ing ince thi x-component ba no COITe ponding 
mean vorticity in thi flow field. It may be anticipated 
that the z-componcnt 5' will be found to have a j wup, if and 
wb en it is mea ul'ed. A plot of ~r2=N'Y i given in figW'e 30. 
To inSllre y-coordinate con i tency, thi particular 'Y (y ) ha 
been mea ured with the vo rticity m eter a ensing element. 
It doc not differ appreciably from 'Y(y) a determined from 
the differentiated ignal of au-meter. 

In the outer part of the intermittent zone f2/'Y turn out 
to be roughly con tant, leading to the pos ible coneILl ion 
that f2 is relatively bomogeneou in the turbulent fluid. 

The R eynolds bear tre - puv ha been inferred to be 
zero in the potential field out ide a turbulence front. There
fore, it m ay also be interesting to estimate - pUrVT. 

J 
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FJ(; · R" 30.- D istribu l ion of Ill call-squ are \·or t iei t y flu cl uat ion d i \·id('rl 
b,'· i nler m i ttency in boulldary la.'"c r at X= J02 i llche" 

Using a r epresentati on lik e equat ion (54) for u (t) and ~,(t) 

epal'atcly and assuming (a) no m ea n jum p in vet), (b) 
u;b = vTb = 0, and (c) b2u7'v7' = b2uTVT, it fo11o"-s t hat 

( 1) 

T ownsend (ref, 2 ) has plotted uvl'Y ~~ yersu y ,,·ithout 

aLLempting a j ushfication, 
F igure 31 s ho,~-s th e r csul t of applying equ a Lion ( 1) Lo 

the m easured R eynolds bear tres in t he roug h-wall 
bOlll1dary laye r and in T own end's plane wake (ref, 10) . 
'1'11(' nonco nstancy of 'U1/'Y can probably be attribu tedla rgcly 
to nonhomoge neity within the tmbulen t fi eld . 

I n co ncl uding t hi ee ti on i t may be r emarked t hat, if a n 
exisLing nonh omogeneiLy Ior any y ariable in Lh e turbulen t 
p ar t of l he fi eld depend s only upon d istance in f rom t he front , 
a fi rs t-ord er estimate of iLs cfred can be mad e by computing 
Lhe ave rage v alu e ge neraLed aL a fixed poin t by rand om 
m Ol ion of a " fixe d" patte rn like Lha t in sk ete h (c) , 

__ -Nonzero slope (corresponding 10 nonhomogeneily 
/ of 0 in turbu lent flu id) 

Rigid pattern f luctuales 
randomly like y (1) 

---~--------~----------.y y 

'ketch (c) , 

TATISTICAL DESCRIPTIO OF TURB ULENCE FRONT 

The position of th e Lu rbulence front r (J', t) i a rand om 
yari able tationary in Lim e and nonstationary in J: , The 
purpose of tb i ec Lion is to repor t som e fur ther m ea m e
m en t which baye bee n m ad e on i ts sta tistical p roperti e , 
eS lx'(" i a ll~T t ho e of Y et) for a fixed val ue of x. Earlier 
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(a) Boundary layer at X= 102 inches. 
(b) Plallc lI"ak (' at x = 00 inch('~ , (D ata from rC' f. J 0.) 

F Ie: L' RE :3 I,- Disl ri bu l i OI1~ of n C,'·llo l d ~ slll'a r sI res· d i v ided b,' · inter 
m il ( OIlCY , 

sections h ave em phasized i ts stati t ical va riati on wi th x, 
par t icul a rly throug h Y (J·) and the standa rd deviation <T(x). 

It is of co ur e possibl e for Y to be a mulliple-valu cd func
lion (sec, e. g., fi g. 1), but in most nows Lhe occurrcllce of 
m ulti ple yalu e, a ppears to be uffieien Lly rare that a di cus
sion predicate upon it single-yalu ed } T is applicable wi th 
good acc uracy, Thi is espec ially t ru e for t be boundary 
laye r, wh ere Lurbul ence leycIs tend to be a ppreciahly lower 
than , fo r exam pl e, in jets ente ring a Lill medium. This 
eoncep t ual rc t ri ction to single-,-alu ed Y, exercised LJU'tmgh
ou t th e report, will be ju t if-j ed empirically for t he boundary 
layer by showin g that the a '-m'age ,,·aye length i considerably 
grea Ler th an Lhe a verage wri nkle am pliLud e. 

As a stationa ry r andom funct ion } ' (0 is su c p tihle of 
q uan t itati" e sLati ti cal de crip tion in yariou ways, not all 
independ en t. P m'h a p t he t ,,·o .111 0 t common mu (u ally 
ind epend en t functional repre en tation for uch vari.ables 
arc the a utoco rrel aLion function (or i ts F ourier t ran form, 
t hc power spectrum) a nd t he proba bili ty den ity (01' it 
Fouri er t ran form , t he charac terisLic Iu netion) , U E: ua11y 
t he 10\\-er ord er m oments of t he den ity and spectral func
tions, which ha" e s imple phys ic al in te rpretations, ar the 
m ost ell, ily mea llred stah tical proper tie . 
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The problem of acquiring detailed statistical information 
on Y(t) is novel in the sense that nowhere in the experimen t 
is there a signal which is simply propor tional to the stationary 
variable lmder study. Th erefore, the conventional statistical 
functions (above) are no t readily m ea urablc by standard 
t chnique. It is fortuitou that the di similar character of 
t he fi elds on oppo ite ides of Y (t) gives such a convenient 
m ethod of m easurino- probability density. However , the 
autocorrelation or power spectrwn apparen tly cannot be 
directly measmed, and t herefore other direct statistical data 
have been sought, in par ticular, the probabili ty density of 
" pulse lengths," actually the tatistical measure of the tim es 
between successive OCCUl'ences of any par ticular value of the 
primary variable Y(t ) . 

A chall enging problem in the theory of stocha tic processes 
i that of relating (if po sible) the e densities to the more con
ventional stati tical measm es. Up to the presen t time, only 
a few fringe r esul ts seem to have been obtained by worker 
in the fi eld; t hese will be m entioned in appropriate con text. 

PROBABILITY DENSI TY OF y et ) 

As has been pointed out in the " Introd uction" (eq. (1)) , 
the intermittency factor 'Y(y) i simply t he distribu tion 
function of Y(t) and, therefore, o'Y/oy is its probability 
density. 

Calculation of o'Y/oy shows that, except in the two tails of 
t he function, it is remarkably symmetrical. Furthermore, 
t he physical pictme given here of fron t wrinlding as pri
marily a (Lagrangian) t urbulen t diffusion phenomenon then 
uggests a ch eck to see how n early o'Y /oy approximates a 

Gau sian function , since studies of calar diffu ion in iso
tropic turbulence have shown a clo ely Gau ian densi ty. 
Figure 32 show thi check. It includes typical plots on 
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FIGURE 32.-Typical in t ermittency dis t ri butions fo r boundary layer, 
jet , and wake plotted on Gaus ian probabil ity scalc. 

Gaussian paper of 'Y (y) for the bo undary layer and for Town
send's wake, as well as "1 (1') for the round jet. Clearly all 
three distribu tion arc Gau sian within the experimental 
precision excep t in the tail regions. 

D eviations from ymmetJ-y mu t, of course, occm at the 
tails since t he boundary conditions on the two ides are 
vastly different. 

Since the nearly Gaussian ·character of dispersion in iso
tropic turbul ence i still unexplained tbeor etically, it is not 
to be xpected that this much more complex phenomenon 
can be clarified at present. Al so, it must be empha ized tha 
even in the former case it i not necessarily t rue that the 
probabili ty densitie are precisely Gaussian; the curren t con
clusion is only that a Gaussian curve fi ts the data as closely 
as pre ent experimen tal techniques produce data. Very 
likely it is the deviations (however mall) which, when 
m ea ured , will shed more ligh t upon the cen tral proper ty of 
tmbulence, the nonlineari ty. 

B atchelor (ref. 32) has pointed out t hat the Gaussian dis
persion pattern observed at very large distances dO\nlstream 
from a contaminan source in a tmbulen t flow may be sim ply 
a consequ ence of the central limi t theorem,i ince the relative 
position of a fl uid particle a long time af ter tagging may be 
regarded as the sunl (time integral) of a large munber of 
m all displacements, which arc at least LUlcoITelated for mod

erate intervals if no t exactly tatistically independen t. In 
fact, if this r easoning docs apply, it is doubly effective : 
Particle di placemen t, t he principal variable, is itself the 
integral of particle n loci ty, so that t he long-time displace
ment j the sum of a collection of ums. 

Apparen tly, t he central limit theorem ha not been ex
tended to in tegrals of continuous random ,ariables, but some 
per tinent work has been done by Kac and Siege rt (ref. 33), 
who howed matbematically that passage of a particular 
skew (probability density) random signal through a low-pass 
filter redu ces Lhe skc\\~ne . This prediction ha been expor i
m en tally verified by J astram (ref. 34) and by Tribe (ref. 35) 
A low-pa~s filter is, of cou rse, quaiiLati\-c1y equi,-alent to 
integraLion. 

PROBABILITY DENSITY OF P LSE LENGT HS 

Experimental results. - From a skeLch of Y (t ) as a sla
tionary random yariab1c, it i easily seen that t he intermit
ten t signal from afLwd probe provides a direct means of 
m a uring t he tatistical di tribuLion of Lh e tim e intclTal 
between successiye occurrcncc of any par t icular yaill c of Y . 

y 

ill 
ketch (f) • 

7 In effect, thi 'staLes thal lhe sum ora nu mberorslatislica liy independent random \'ariahles 
approaches Gaussian character as the number increases without limi t (pro\' idcd that no 
finite group dominates th e sum ). 
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From t he fluid-mec hanical poinL of \-iew this gi\·es a conven
ient measure of the wave length of the m ou nt a in and ,-alleys 
in t he tu rbulence fron t. The lamina r uperlaye r is th in 
enough to be consid ered a discon t inui ty in all of t his analy is. 

If TI is t he dura tion of the probe in a t urbulen t zone and 
Tz, Lhe duration in a non t urbul ent zone , fig ure 29 o- ives t he 
pro ab ili ty densit ies 1JI ( T I ) and Pz( T2) at t hree difr eren t 
values of Lran vcr al pos it ion , that i , th ree diA'erent \-alu es 
of the intermittency factor. 

By definit ion (of probabili ty den ity) , the CUI'\" e in figu re 
29 Itre normalized to unit area. A check on t heir accuracy 
is gi\-en by the m orc or less obyi ous condi t ion 

TI 
- - = 'Y 
T I+ Tz 

(82) 

Th e term 'il and 1'z a rc average pulse duraLions in uni t 
of time a nd a rc function of y or, alternat iYely, of 'Y ince 'Yey) 
is nl onoLonic. 

Th e compuLations from fig ure 29 give (for 0""' 3.5 inch es): 

.., .., 
'P, uto direcll;· 

I 
TI , sec 1\ sec fr:lm ll, in. h, in. 

measured and r, 

0.72 0. 75 0.0155 0.0060 o. i2 7.0 2.7 
-------- ----,--------

o. 5 0.50 0.0 106 0.0082 0.56 .\. 3. i 

--- ----

0.98 0. 25 0.0069 0.0132 0.34 3. I 5.9 

wlH're II == [1 00 TI andlz == U 00 Tz ar e approximaLe m eas ure of 
the patial extension of the ayerage inten -als in th i x vicini ty. 
This interpretation of t he l' a average in te rce pt length for 
the random yariable Y (.r) get inc rea iugly accurate a t he 
veloc ity fluctuation level decrea e. This t im e- pace tr an -
formalion is, in fact , iden tical with that firsL propo ed by 
T aylor for an isotropic t urbul ence (ref. 36) a nd discu sed in 
mor(' detail by others (refs . 37 and 1 ) . 

compa ri on bet\\·ee n ~ (ll + l~) for 'Y= 0.50 and the stan

dard d e\·iat ion (J of Yt (t) at th e sam e x-station g i \·('s a rough 
m ea llre of t he fla t ne of t he \\Tinkled turbu lence front . 
For thi particula r sLatio n in t he boundary layer, 

2(J 

ll + l2 "", 0.1 3 ( 3) 

whieh indi cates a raLh er fla t front , a as um ed in Lhe earli er 
Lheo rcl iea l Ii II ion on the propagat ion of Lhc laminar 
upe rl ayer. 
In peetion of fig ure 29 sho ws lhe follo \\-ing Lrnil of t he 

daLa: 
(a) Th c point a re rather scaLtered. 
( ) For 'Y = 0.50, ])1 and l)z ho\\- a n ap precia ble diff(' rence . 
(I ') The 'Y = 0 .25 and 'Y = 0.75 cases, which might be ex-

peeLed Lo Itan id ent ical CUITe \\·iLb reyersed la bel , show 
th is eharncter quali Latively, tho ugh not acc ura tely . 

Prop('rlics (b) and (c) can apparently be atl ribu Led chieny 
Lo Lhe shortness of oscillographic amples; 8 th erefore, the 

S 4\hotJl :3 ~(,(,ollds, as com pal'rd with the 2 Illinuu.'!' lI St' ci in ohtai ninl! the "Y's dirrcll y . 

CUlTes in flg ure 29 have been labeled with the 'Y' ac f ually 
gi \"en by these short sample. and the apparent disc rep ancie 
(b) a nd (e) an' qualitati\"ely explained. In other wo rd , a 
short sample \\-ith actual 'Y = 'Yl drawn from an infinite r ecord 
wi Lh 'Y = 'Y2 can be expecLed to show oLher tatistical proper
Lies resemb ling t ho e of an infinitc record with 'Y = 'YI. 

Two ot her ources of un ce rta in Ly in t he data of fig 1"e 29 
are (1 ) Lhe natural unce rtainty of mea mement in the 
presence of noise , cYen with perfect equipment, a nd (2) im
p erfect ions in ll1easu ring eq uipmen t a nd techniq ues. 

Th e fll·st of these d iffi cul t ie aA'ecL all inte rmi tLen y mea -
m eme nts a nd i basical ly insurmountabl e. Of co ur (', t he 
noise lcyel co uld be reduced omewhat and , unde r impHying 
tatistical assu p t ion on both noise and signal, om c t i

mate of the eA'cct co uld be made. 
Th e eco nd difflcul Ly probably a ff ecLs ZJI and pz m en ure

m ents more eri ously t han direct 'Y mea urement. For ex
ample, uppo c' that t hc m ea U1'ing proces mi e a lzable 
number o f th shor test turbulent bur L. Thi fa ult will 
scarcely a n'ect t he direc tly m ea ured 'Y s ince t he e c ntain 
only a sm all pnr t of t he total numb er of pulses to be co nted 
(except for 'Y « I) . On Lhe other hand , th is fa ul t will not 
only change till' cha racte r of PI ( T t) for mall , -alucs of '1\ bu t 
a l 0 will citano-(' t he le\·cl of Pz( Tz ) for la rge \-alue of T z, ince 
Lhe ycry shorL t urbulen t bursts subdivide long po tential 
bursts in Lo shorter on es. H ence, t hi faul t will eri ously 
a ffect Tz and , t hereforc, 'Y a compu Led from 1'1 and Tz· 
Preci cly t lti s fa ul t is observable on the 0 cillographic trace. 

Othe r defects simi la rly ob en -cd a re the (relatively i.n
frequent) missing of shor t poten t ial bur t and t he occa3ional 
overha ng of t he t rio-ge l' s ignal beyond the duration of tur
bulent bu rst. The last of t hese fa ulLs a ffect t he direct 'Y 
m ea m·emen t as w H. 

An obviou way a round som e of hese clifficulLie 1 the 

direct use of W ) or ~~ (t) oscillograms to com pu to PI a d P2. 

T o som e exLen t t hi was done, and the extrem(' tedio usne 
of t hi m ethod is exactly why the sample proce ed are so 
shor t. 

'fh i inadequa tc sampl e length (fa ul t (3)) m o t ser iously 
a ffects the re ults in t lt e la rge T, and T z range. Th e relative 
se riousness of t hi limi tation fol' lono- \·cr u shor t pul es is 
not o- iycn (as migh t bc guessed at first blu sh) by the ra,t io of 
sample length to pul e l ength but by the ratio of sample 
length to t he il1\-erse of t he frequency of occurren ce of t he 
p a r t icular lengt h of pul c (actually a small r ange) in qu estion . 
For example, in a 3-second oscill ographi c sample, the points 
on t he Lail of PI a nd pz may represen t a few a one r two 
actual occu rrence. Wi Lh this in mind iL can be co ncluded 
that the agr eement between value or 'Y obtain ed via 7Fl a nd 
Tz and values of 'Y directly measured i ul'pri ingly go d. 

It wo uld he in te rcsLing to know whether PI and])2 approxi
mate cxpo nenLial distributions for la rge yallles of TI and T 2 • 

H owe\"Cr, Lhc Illlce rLai nty of the point in ju t th is range i 
o great a to render such a quantitali\·e quesLio n un a lls \\"el'

able. . 'omo \"(' ry indirecL eyidence via the power pel'trum 
of the Schmitt t rigger ouLput for 'Y = 0.50 will he d i eu sed 
in a following section, 

Since th e small TI a nd Tz ranges of PI and pz are qui te un
certain (i.e. , fol' bursLs shortel' l itan 2 milli eco nds), om e 
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q ualitative analytical con idera tion of thc an tieipated be
bavior in t his r ange i in ord er. These shor t segmen t arise 
wh enever t h hot-wire pa ses just below a local m aximum 
(for tmbulen t flu id) 01' ju t a bove a local minimum (for po
ten tial fluid) in Y(t) . 

The variable yet) must be differen tiable (since i t occurs in 
a con tinuum); therefore, its extremes have horizon tal 
tangent. T hus, a T aylor series expansion of yet) about any 
local extreme t=t", star t wi th a te rm propor tional to (t-tmF . 
T he limiting behavior of PI and P can t hus be obtained by 
considering a parabola O= Dz as in ketch (g) . Th e problem 
is then a follow : Suppo e 0 has a fl at p robabili ty density 
Pc(O);9 what i tbe probabili ty density PD of D =-/CJ? 

c 

Sketcll (g). 

In general, if C= C(D ) i unique, 

dO 
PD(D)= pc(O) dD 

wh ence, for this particular problem 

PD(D ) o::.D 

D 

( 4) 

(85) 

It follows from thi calculat ion that the probability density 
oj the intervals between successive occurrences oj any particulw' 
value oj a differentiable random variable must start out (a) 
jrom the origin and (b) linearly . pecifically, Pl( T 1) and 
Pz( T 2) mu t behave in this fa hion, even t hough the m ea m ed 
curves do not all show this tendency in the range covered . 

By r ea oning inlilar to the above it is obviou that for a 
continuou b ut nondifferen tia ble variable (corresponding to 
poin ted but uncusped extrem es) the corre ponding density 
tar ts out at a fini te value. 

Status of random-variable theory.- The mathemati al 
problem of r ela ting the probability den ity of the in terval 
between succe sive occurrences of any particular valu e of a 
con tinuous random variable to t he ordin arily more aece ible 
statistical functions (probabili ty den ity of tbe primary 
variable, power pectrum, etc.) ha apparen tly not been 
solved, even for a Gau sian variable. 

R ice (ref. 3 ) has deduced the probability of a zero of a 
Gaus ian variable I (t) in an interval (t 1+t2),(t1+tz+dt) 
when there i a zero a t t1• H owever , the probabili ty den ity 
of interval between succe ive zero (or ucce i,-e occur
rences of any other particular value) does not appear to 

• 'rhe ,' cry small range to be studied, that Is, just the immediate "ieinity of an extreme, 
permits approximating any small segment ofa finite probability density by a constant value. 

follow ea ily from Rice's resul t. Of com e, in the par ticular 
case when suece ive intervals are tatistically independent, 
the occurrence num bers have a P oisson density, and the 
in terval lengths have a si'n ple exponential probabili ty 
density. 

A more directly applicable 1'e ult, apparen tly du e to Rice 
(ref. 3 ), relates t he expected rate of occurrenc of any 
par ticular \' alue of a Gaussian variable I (t) to the probabili ty 
clen ity of the variable and t be autocorrelation fun ction 
behavior in the vicini ty of zero: 

I ' 

_ e -2"'(0) [ f "(0)J I /2 

]\TJ-_- - --
7r f (O) 

(86) 

wh ere f (7) is th nonnormalized autocorrelation f unction 
I (t) I (t+ 7) and a prime in dicates differen tiation. T he 
proof of equ ation ( 6) require also that I (t) and I ' (t) be 
uncolTela ted- which is automatically satisfied for a statioll
ary variable. 

H owever , it mu t be emph a ized that the prist ine simplicity 
of this t heorem is dependent upon the 1'e triction to a 
Gau sian variable. T wo of the eemingly inexhau tible 
number of for tu itous properties of the Gau sian probabil ity 
density are : 

(a) If a yariable i Gaussian, so is its derivative. 

(b) If two Gaussian variable are uncorrclated , i t follows 
that they are statistically independen t. 

Wi t hou t t hese b uilt-in conveniences, it seems likely that 
such a t heorem could be ded uced only \\'i th the general 
as ump tions t hat t he varia ble a,nd it derivative are stati ti
cally independ ent. 

F or t he expected rate of zeros, eq uation ( 6) r E'd uces to 
(ref. 3 ) 

( 7) 

E q uation ( 7) ha been used by Liepmann, Laufer, and 
Li epmarul (ref. 39) to measm e the micro cale in a decaying 
isotropic turb ulence. It will be u cd here to obtain f " (0) 
for tbe t urbulence front Y (t) . 

1J ea m em ents ha,e also been made of the a,'erage rate of 
occurrence of the yalues of y et) corresponding to 1'= 0.25 
and 0.7 5 in t he intermittent zone of the rough-wall boundary 
layer. In figure 33, the three experimental point are 

y-Y . 
compared with eq uation ( 6). T he -_. 10eatlOn of the 

(J 

three experinl ental points ha been eho en according to the 
value of l' of the short ample (from which the N's were 
measm ed ; see the preceding table) r ather than the true 
physical locat ion of th probe. The agreement i better 
than can be expected \vith the uncer tainty of the mea ure
men t and therefore fortuitous. The l1llmber giyen for the 
rate of occurrence of zero , N o""" ] 0 per econd, i inter
polated along the Gau ian curye . 

M ea mement of the proba biliLy den ity of zero in the 
flu ctuating par t of th iO'nal from a h uman voice have been 
reported by D avenport (ref. 40). 
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FI r-I ·R" :3:3 .- FrcqucIlCY of occurrellcc of zero and t wo ot h r particular 
,·a lups of ) ·1(1) in boundary la.,·e r al X = 102 inchc~. olid clI n ·c i 
thal of a sl r ictl." Ga llRRian ,·ar iab lc. .\ -0 = 108. 

POWER SPECTRUM OF SCHM ITT TRIGGE R OUTPUT 

As indicaLed in fig ure 6, t he ou Lpu t of t he Schmi tt trigger 
is in principle a r and om flat-top s ignal which is on when ever 
the probe i in turbul en t fluid a nd off whenenl' it is in poten
t ial 0 0 11- . Obyiou ly t he tatistical proper tie of t his sig nal 
mu t han orn e r elation to t hose of t he primary variable 
Y (t), and therdore t wo co nvenient properties han b een 
m easured . Th e fir t is t he probabili ty de n ity of pul e 
lengL h , top and bottom s separately; th ese a re, of CO Ul'se, 
just PI ( T I) a nd Pz( Tz) (fig. 29) . Th e econd i t he power 
spectrum of the trigger output, measured a t the sam e loca
t ions a Lhe densities (fig . 28) . 

T he lhree pectra hay e t he same general sh a p , wi th power
Ja,," dec rea e for hi o-h fr equ en cy as indicated in t he fig ure. 

I t m ight be expected t hat a relation should exist be tween 
the pulse-length densities of any Rat-top sign al a nd its power 
pectl' um , but a search of th e li terature has ul1conr ed no 

s uch analytical r esult excep t in p ec ial cases, one of which 
is u, ed belo \\". 

T he simpl est of t he t hree signals is t hat corresponding to 
')' = .50, and in figure 28 t his power speetrumi seen to agree 
clos('ly ,,"ith t hat fo r a " Poisso n ty pe" fiat-top s ig nal (sec, 
e. g. , I'd. 3 ) : 

( 8) 

where Jl is the average number of jun1ps p er second and n i 
cycl ic frequency . For this appl ication and ,), = 0.50, M -,eNo, 

the fi Y(' rage number of zeros pe l' eco nd in r - }', ince the 
di tJ'ibution of zeros cannot be t ru ly Pois on. 

T he \l'I'J good agreem en t in fig ure 28 implies only t hat in 
t hi case PI ( TI ) and ]Jz( T 2 ) co uld be expon en t ial away from 
the rig in , e \-en t hough t he directly m easured data a rc too 
1.1nc rlain Lo permi t any e t imate . Ho,,-e \-er , no assertion 
can e made, since Lhe - 2 p ower s pectral dec rease i charac
te rist ic of most sign als wi th "disco nt inui t ies." 

AUTOCO RRELATION FUN CTI ON OF }-(t) 

Th e approximately Gaussian character of y - Y pcrm it 
applica ti on of equati on (87) r elat ino- t he ze ro occ ur rcnce rate 
and t hc a uloco rrelat ion. For t hi s purpose t he nonnorm al
ized autocorrelat ion is defin ed by 

( 9) 

wh ere Y, =r -- Y. Obv iously 1/; (0) = (12 and, s ince No a nd IT 

arc the m easUl'ed quantitie , equat ion ( 7) is wri tten 

where 
2 

N o = - - ze1'os/s('.c 
T I + T2 

(90) 

(90a) 

F or t hc rough-wall t urbulen t boundary layc r at x== 102 

inches, (1 = 0. 55 in ch and N c= 108 ze ros per econd, 0 

1/;" (0)=3 .4 X 104 sq in ./sec2 (91) 

A corresponding cba racteri t ic length malhematically eqlliva
len t to t he d issipative scale (micro calc) in t urbulen ce can 
be d edu ccd by t he ti.m e-s pace transformat ion m entioned 
earlier: 

A =U [ 2>/; (0)J
I/ Z= , 2U", 

}' '" >/;"(0) 7rN o (92) 

F or t hi s p a r ticula r case, 

AI' "" 1.9 in. (93) 

,,-bieh i a bit , malleI' than II and l2 in the pI' ceding t abl 
for ')' = 0.50. 

For low t urbulen ce le \-els, on e migh L expect, th e q uanti ty 

~ A}' to be of the order of the Lagranaian patial micro ~ ale 
U 
Aq= A,V' (ref. 18) , which i r o ughly eq ual to t he Eulerian 
microscale A over a wide range of Rx inisoiropic tu rbuJ en ce 

(ref. 1 ) . In thi ca e, (~ AI') "" 0 .09 inch. Thi i th e sam e 

order as A in th e neighboring turb ulencc. ince Rx for thi 
t urbul ence is r ughly 70, which (in i otropic t urbul('n ce) 
g l\' e Aq"" 1.5A, t.he con clusio n h er e is t hat 

(94) 

0 1' , m e U"" L/"" th e Lag rangian t im c mocro calc of th e 
n eig hboring LuI' ulen ce is given roug hly by 

(95) 

Equation (90) giyes only t he vertex curvature of t he auto
correlation function. B ccause of t he Gaus ian ch a ract l' of 
Y(t) , i t is po s ih le to e t imatc the en tire >/; (7) from t be !,p ec
t rum of t be Lrigge r outp ut. It has bcen hown by Nor th 
( ee ref. 41 ) t hat the a u toco rrelation function of a tr ngly 
clipped Gaussian vari a ble is s imply related to th e a u tocor
relation f Ul1 cLioll of t hc va ri a ble itself: 

(96) 

\. strongly clipped var ia ble is just a flat- top sio-l1 al which 
ch anges s ign wh enever t h e primary y uria bl pa thl'ough 
zero- ,,"hich exactly desc ribc the r elat ion hetll-ecn t he tr i.o-ger 
output and t he primalY Ya riable Y et) . 
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ince, as hown by Wiener (ref . 42), th au tocorrela t ion 
function of a ta tionary random yariabl i ju t t he Fomier 
co inc transform of i ts power spectrum (and vice versa), 

>/Ie (T)= i "'Fe(n) co 2'mT cln 

Fe (n)= 4 i '" >/Ie H cos 27rn T clT 

(97) 

the auLocorrelation of the trigger outpu t i computed from 
t he m ea ured power pectrum. The aood agreem en t of 
F e(n) with Lhe form in equation ( 8) permi ts using a simple 
exponen tial for >/I e(T) (r ef. 3): 

(9 ) 

Then , equation (94) gives t he au tocorrelation fun ction of 
the turbulence fron t loca tion : 

(99) 

whi ch i plot ted in figme 34. ']'he ver tex 0 culatina parabola 
corre ponding to >/1" (0) a given by equation ( 7) and the 
directly mea UTed zero occurrence rate arc drawn in for com
pari on . The former parabola should give the origin be
havior of >/I (T) m ore accurately than equation (99). 

.010 .015 
r I sec 

FIGURE 34.-Autocorreiation f unction of tu r bu lence front locatioll 
a a function of t ime in boundary la.ver at X = 102 inches. 

As hould be expected, t be calcula tion of >/I" (0) for equa
tion (99) give 

(100) 

iden tical wi th eq uation ( 7), if 111 Alo. 

In fact, i t found experimen tally that M "", 2No for t his in
ve tiaation . This i no t urprising since t he differen t iabili ty 
of Y1 (t) , who e zero give the qu a re-wave jum ps, lead to 
a con iderable defi cit of short pulses as compared wi h a 
truly P oi son quare wav (ee th ection " Experim en tal 
results" und er " Probabili ty D ensity of Pulse L engths") . 

Of Co Ul' e, tbe power spectrum of Y I (t) could be calculated 
by taking the F ourier cosine Lransfonn of >/I(T) but t he data 

are uJficien tly inaccurate t hat fur ther m anipulation carcely 
eem s worth wbile. 

Ot her characteri tic lengths of tllC wrinkled t urbulence 
front can be esti..mated from the integral of >/I ( T), m athemati
callyanalogou to t he integral cale of t urbulence, but these 
may be Ie per tin en t t han , for example, II and l2, t he average 
pul e length : 

(101) 

wh nce, 

~o)ia> >/I (T) clT= 7.4in. 

wbi ch t mn ou t to be the same order a II and l2. 
Al ternatively, 

Vi r a> . 
>/I(O)J o >/I(T) (ZT=O .35 Ill, 

both valu es being for th rough-wall bounda ry layer at 
:r = 1 02 inche . 

ONCLUDI G DISCUSSION 

From the analy tical and experim en tal r e ulLs r epor tcd 
here on the problem of the r ela tively sharp in tantaneo us 
fron t eparatina t urbulen t fluid from non t urbulen t fluid (as 
a t a fr ee-stream boundary), the following new co nclu ions 
are drawn : 

1. The non t urbulent reg ion is a fi eld of irrotat ional flu c
t uations. 

2. The fron t eparat ing urbulen t from poten tial fl ow is 
actually a , ery t hin fl uid layer in which yisco u force are of 
primary impor tance. The 1'0 10 of t hi " laminar superlaye r" i 
t he propagation of vor ticity (both m ean flu ctuating) in to 
the poten tial fi eld. It i m aintained th in by propaga tion 
relative to the fluid and by t he r andom stretc hing of vor tex 
lines in its local vor t icity gradien t. 

3. The common occurrenc of con tiguo us rotaLion al and 
irrota tional Yelocity fl uctuation fi eld under core t he useful
ne s of confining t he \\·ord "tu rbulen t" to random rotat ional 
field only, 

4. The rate of in crea e of wrinkle amplitude of Lhe lurbu
lence fron can be roughly predicted in terms of a L agrangian 
diffu ion analy i , u ing the stati tical pro per tie of the 
turbulcnc in the full y turbulent zon e. The ae ual e t im ate 
j giyen by equation (34) . 

5. By din1en ional r ca oning and , independen tly, through 
a m odel of the lam ina r uperlayer, the thickne of the up r
layer can be e t im aled. T he imple t app roximation i 
equ ation (51) giving a thieknc of the arne order a the 
K olm ogoroff (minimum) t.urbulence lenath. 

G. The propagat ion yciocity V* of the turbulence front i 
tak n by dimen ional rea oning to be proport ional Lo ,!;f. 
Thi i roughly y rified by experiment. 

7. The down tream rate of growth of the tu rbulenc front, 
a m asured by Landard deviation O' (:r) and Lran vcr al 
po ition Y (x), i fou nd to be proportional to the hear-zone 
thickness, witbin tbe experimental precision , for plane wake, 
round jet, and rough-wall boundary layer. Thi j hown 

_______________ J 
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ind epend ently by direc t experiment and by appl ication of 
Lhe 1'e ult ouLlin ed in th e pre\' ious paragraphs. 

8. Th e probability den ity of the turbulence fron t location 
at any fi xed downstream station j Gaussian ,,-ith in the 
prec ision of t be measurem ent every wh ere except a t tb e tails. 
T his is foun d experimentally for all three types of t urbulen t 
hear flow studied. 

9. The probabilit~" density of the pulse length s in t he 
inte rmi tte nt signal deviates strongly from Lhe simple expo
nen tial t.vpe, presumably b ecause y (t) i differenti able. 

10. The autocorrelation function of Y 1(t) for the boundary 
Ifl,~-('I" is founel ve ry indirectly from experiment to be as 
-ho\\"n in fi gure 34. 

I t eems likel,\" Lh at th e p rese nce of Lh e t urbulence fron t 
wi th its a t te nd an t deLa.iled sta tistical proper tie will have 
to be in cl ud ed in basic research on t urbulent shear flow s 
with free-stream bound a ries. It is no t quite so clear tha t 
it must he explicitly in clud ed in semiempirical engineering 
estimates concern ed only with overall transfer ; so far no 
case has been encoun te red in which the front grow at a 
rate d istin ctly different from th e gross shear-layer growth . 

It appears t hat at present this new ph ysical picture 
inll' du ces at least as many new qu estions as it gives expla
na tions of older observa tion s. Insofar as i t is concern ed 
with a hound ary condition , i t tells no thing about tran spor t 
phenomena wi thin a turbulent region. Yet, since th e 
wrinkle ampli t ude u(x) and t ran versal travel Y (x) of the 
turbulence fron t appear to be govern ed by (or r elated to) 
proper t ies of the con t iguous turbulence, any gross assump
tion 011 these variables impli es conseq ue n t relation among 
t he t urbulellce properties. 

It should especially be poin ted ou t th at th e present 
invest iga tion docs not appear to shed any ligh t 0 11 the 

characteristic d ifference betwee n transpor t rates of vec Lor 
(momentum) and scalar (heat , m ass) proper tie. In fact, 
in ce it is concluded that no m ean momentum can be trans

ported beyond the turbulence front it appears that (for 
lamin ar Prandll and Schmid t numbers no t very mu ch sm aller 
th an unity) the front should apply equ ally well to heat or 
chemi cal comp sltlOn . Oscillographi c obse rvation s (not 
m entioned in the bod y of th e repor t ) in a hot jet how a 
tempera ture flu tuat ion int ermi t tency, presumably co inci
dent \\"i th the vorticity intermi ttency. If thi inferen(' i 
tru e, then the v ctor vel' u scalar t ransport rate diffenmce 
will h ave to be ex plain ed in terms of properties of thc en
tirely t urbulent region. 

In teres tin g spec ula ti ons in tbis direction have been m ade 
by T ow n end (ref. 10), who ugges ts tha t momentum is 
la rgely transported by relatively high wave number flu ctu a
t ions while heat is transported by both low an d bigh wave 
number fl uctuat ions, that is, by jet convec tion and by 
gradient diffusion , r espec tively . Howe\"Cr , Lll er e arc two 
dubiolls min or pos tul a tes jll his analy is (m ention ed here 
in the ection " Inference of Tmbulence Proper t ies F rom 
Intermi tten t Signal" an d at the end of the section "Lamin ar 

up erlaye r") an 1 also he has not clarifi ed the principal 
a sump tion vis-a-vis the known fact that the shear cor ela
t ion u v appear to get ever increa ing con tribu tions toward 
the low wave n umbers (ref. 43). F inally, his illference that 
th e lateral jets (bulges) co nvect li t tle longitudin al momen tum 
appears to be in con t radi ction to the fa ct tha t the intel'
mi t ten t veloc iLy signal ho\\· an apprcciably lower m ean 
in the turbulent segm ents th at in t he po tential on e~ , as 
see n in figures 9 and 15. 

T HE J OH !\S H OPKI!\S U XJ VEHSI'l'Y, 

B .H T I]\[OHB , M D . , J anuary 20, 1953. 



APPENDIX 

GROWTH OF ROUGH-WALL BO UNDARY LAYER 

Although the growth of tW'bulent boundary layers with 
zero static-pre sure gradient is better approximated by a 
1 ogari thmic function (ref. 11), the exploratory purposes of 
thi inve tigation are satisfied by the simpler and Ie 
accurate power-law treatment. 

The momentum integral relation for turbulent boundary 
layer wi th zero tatic-pre ure gradient can be \\Ti t ten 
approximately as (ref. 11) 

(AI ) 

The following rough assumption arc made : 
(a) imple geometrical imilarity in m ean velocity profiles: 

(b) "Fully rough" wall condition 

Urh 2:: 100 
)I -

Therefore, 

where h i effectiv e roughness height. 
(c) Power-law velocity profile : 

From assumption (a) and (c) 

wh ence Lh e econd assumption give 

(A2) 

(A3) 

ince B exo, ub t itu tion of equation (A3) into equation (AI ) 
gIves 

dB ex B- 2/n 

elx 

for h= Con tant o Therefo re, 
1 

Bex (.r_xo)2m+l 

(A4) 

(A5) 

Equation (A5), a simple power law, permit approximation 
to the actual boundary-layer growth with aecmacy adeq uate 
for ~he pre ent inv stigation. 

In fact, since both m and the expon nt in equation (A3) 
have been m easmed independently, there is opportunity for 

an experim ental check on the accuracy of the present crude 
approach : M ean velocity proftle (fig. 11) give m""'1 /3.5. 
Therefore, the analy j predicts 

B ex (.r-xo)O.64 

whereas m ea urements of boundary-layer growth (fig. 12) 
give 

B ex (x-xo)O.63±O.1 

It should be pointed out that boundary layers in general 
cannot have imple geom etrical similarity because their 
characteristic R eynolds num bel's increase wi th x. 

Thi particular" rough-wall" boundary layer is fully rough 
all the way downstream (from x=O to x= 102, Urh/v falls 
from 200 to 145), if the peak-to-peak height of the corruga
tion is interpreted as h. 
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